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■i'S C b c  m t i a m l  C h i e f .
M IA M I, Roberta  County, T E X A S , Thunday , M ovem bER. 2 7  1 9 1 9 . Mo. IS.

ic School Notes p a n h a n d l e -p l a in s
_______  ! CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

New Passenger Train 
Schedule

Thanksgiving * To-Day
trnU o f Miami Hi|rh school i —------  j

spirits. Why shouldn’t - Amarillo, Texas, Nov. 21, 1919.'
f^All are anticipating a «lor- lUar Sir: | The new passenfier train S c h e d a le ^ u p o n  the people to observe No-

next Sunday 27, as a day o f ThanksKiviir.

Both President Wilson and Uov. 
Hobby have isaued proclamations call-

rivinjT with turkey, pump- 1 desire to discuss with you on this will become effective
lum puddinfc. cake and^ociasion two topics. morning at 12:01 a. m., irivInK usj r *v. Thos B. Greirory says: “ The'
all know what it Ukes to ' The first with reference to the Pan-1 three passenger trains each direction ¡great social and reli|?iou? festival]

iksKiviiii; dinners a success, .handle has-inir been placed in moun-!°*' this line, and contrary to the re-j’j,„j,^vn as “ Thanksgivintf”  dates back
ermore, why worry about: tain time. The application has been'port that was out last week, all trains j^e Piljnims and Puritans of New '

er, we have decided to be made tc-<lay for a rehearing before [will stop here. |Eniriand. The sentiment o f prati-'
jthe Interstate Commerce Commission Train No. 21, leavincr here at 2:47itnde for favors (rranted is as old as' 

because the trround is not!'who will send a man to Amarillo for “ • ni., will reach Los An^leles the humanity, and ages before the Mass-*
¡this r. hearing'. next day at 10 p. in. Train No. 22, luaaeu’settlers were bom, mankino

beccause none of the sen-j <'f course we do not know what will will leave Miami at 2 p. m., reaching j„ [he habit o f expressing its* 
imbed to death as a result be the ultimate outcome of this hear- Kar sas City the following "lorningf^hankfulness by some form of public ' 

linations o f last quarter '" g  but we are quiet disposed to and h a. m., and Chicago 9:20 p. n>-.¡celebrations. But the institution of 
le there are four left. ¡believe that the Interstate Commerce second day. Trains No. 113 and HSijhanksgiving as an annual festival of 
^because we know Mr. Gil- Commission assures us to have the will stop at .Amarillo. Trains . .o . thanks and praise for blessings
»ying his trip to Houston vitr.e we want. Numerous applies- and 114 will stop at Clovis,
i with us soon. itions have come to this office ex- NEW PASSENGER SCHEDULE
-because the Library is. Passive of a very great desire to have W ESTBO UND
owing larger. We have a Ibis portion o f the State returned to Train No. Due ¡land.

ictive Bobbie Burris, Thos.¡Central time. 117-------- (C lovis)--------- 6:12 p. m.i “ For some reasons which were
and other famous men,! ><>“  desire this change you will 2 1 ...........(Los Angeles) ..2 :47 a. m. ^„d aiiAeient”  unto themselves

Bd a great deal of their time indicate it by a sUtement of H 3 ...........(A m a r il lo )------ 2.12 a. m. ri,, PiriUns abolished Christinas, and
1------------- . . • EAST BOUND

re
ceived at the hands o f the G reat' 
Author o f our being had its origin I 
bmong the founders of New Eng

your views to this office and make, fee'iina the need o f some other day to
rcause the “ flu”  hasn’t in- •‘ »’ “wr, the fact among your citiiens H 8-.(F rom  Amarillo) ...9 :1 0  a. m.¡y^ph,ce it. they instituted Thanksgiv-

jthat this application is bing made andJ22----(From Los Angeles) 2.00 p. m. j„,j A fter the first harves'. o
jbe prepared to have your community 114.. (From C lo v is .........9:02 p. m.\he New England Colonies Governo

iour work this year, 
sst but not least, because
en provided with holidays. «1 Ibe rehearing o f this

»1 Board states that Friday when the time is named.
► W  ghren chiefly for the accomo- NEXT

• f  (tfiose of us who have ranch I

OFFICIAL
FIAN C IAL  CONDITION

The shortage of coal over the Pan- Qf the FIRST STATE BANK

¡Bradford ordered a public rejoicing 
STATEM ENT OF THE'w ith prayer and prai.«e, in Ocloier or

desire to eat our “ goodies'bfindle is a matter of the strictest con-'m iAMI, Texas at Miami SUte o f j l  
!.JUgfgt'* We, however, are thorouph-1̂ ®*̂ ** Saturday momingr • Ttxaa, at the cloaa o f boaincM oni*
* VevoviB eed  that they did this only held in this office with the 17th o f Nov. 1919 published

BiéMMirt o f convenience for t h o s e a g e n t  for the Santa in tjj* Chief a newspaper printed and 
• f  w w lio  will be so greedy as to needj^*’ W. Farley, agnt for C. R.|pab1iaked at Miami, State o f Texas,

¡November, 1621. On J;.ly 3:», 1623, 
O F ,was held thee secón.! Thanksgiving.

the first ever apnointed bv an authur-

* e te r 's  services on that day. *• *  **• Gibbon for the F. W.^on the 27th day of Nov. 1919.
one. we have heard, is d e-j*  P  '»bo defined specificaly the plans, RESOURCES

which the railroads had instituted for^Loj^ns and discounts, personal

ing, and

the fact that November brings|"b>ch the railroads had instituted for Loĵ hr and discounts,
A r m i s t i c  D a y  a n d  ‘ b e  p u rp .o s e  o f  p r e v e n t i n g  d is t r e s s  in  c o l l a t e r a l ......................  $187,865.16
i it i# beinjf blizzard o f zero weather. oLans, real es ta te_________ 14,069.05 tioH

*

atlve wav On February 22, 1631,| 
published,tbere occured in Boston the first I 

Thanksgiving celebration o f which, 
any written account remains ameng 
the colonies archives. The first reg
ular ’Thanksgiving proclamation W'a.<< 
(irinted in Massachussets in 1677. 

The first ’Thanksgiving proclama- 
ever issued by the President of

the' United States was by George 
Washington in 1795. From Massa-1

wc celebrate only one of,< '‘ ’*'’ '»bich has been taken over by O verdra fts .........................$5,175.56
Raya. “ Both o f them’ ’ is the¡*be various railroads has ben ao taken Bonds and S tocks...............$5,200.00

decision o f the schooL ‘ b*" Purpose o f sending it out Beal estate (banking«house) . .  0000*ohus.>-.'ts the custom spread to otherj
JKlia 9kone and her “ prep class’’ w’here it might be needed to establish Other Real Estate . . . . . . . . ___ 0000 colonies. In 1830 the Governor of

A f ie  dinner Wednesday after- <'0^fotT. IPumiture and F ix tu res___$2,725.00 New York appointed a day for Public]
 ̂ou are, therefore, notified In case Dug from Approved Reserve .Agents, j thanks and the other northern states

will (4

fo r  the benefit o f the Mothers.
•nc reported a jovial time, 

o f f  o f Thanksgiving— ’The 
'^||j||rimta have been doing good work 

laat week. .A great deal of 
sion wa.s used we must admit, 
aaaas to be fairly well “ soaked 

< now. .A debate was held in 
nore English Class Friday 

o f laat wfck. The question was, “ Re- 
aohrod That Examinations in This 
Hlch Bthool Should be Abolished.” ,Legion now 
Tho JiadRes and student body in gen

of eTrergencias to apply to your lo- „et ................................. $172,937.89 quickly followed.’’
cal agent writh assurance that relief Due from other Banks and Bankers,! _______ a

obtained.
Vours veo ' inily,

Frank R. Jamison, 
Secretary-Manager.

¡subject to check, n e t ................  0000 WOMEN REQUIRED TO PAY POLL
[Cash Item s_______________ $2,950.94 TAX
Currency_________________$10,156.00j _______
S pecie--------------------. . . .  $1,494.061' Women are requi:ed to hold a poll
Interest and Assesment Depositors’ t̂ax receipt in order to qualify as

American L.eg’ion F u n d ------------- $8,591.40^vet«rs in the. 1920 primaries. The
_______  (.Acceptances and Bilks o f Exchange receipt must be obtained prior to

Good Things 
To E!at

Are always found here in abundance 
and at moderate prices. Canned and sta
ple goods of standard advertised brands 
Fruts, Vegetables, Conutry produce, etc. 
are found here.

Try us with your next grocery order

and see if we don’t save you a littel on 
every order, and also give you a little bet
ter groceries on the average. We .sell at 
a profit, but are satisfied with a lot less 
profit than some merchants.

PHONE US

WE HAVE W H AT YOU W ANT  

. LET UvS BE YOUR GROCER

o  > s !» ____

MIAMI PRODUCE CO.
J H. DIAL. PROP.

and Bilks
the Americani ---------------------------------------  0000 Februjiry 1, 1920. The tax must be

„u.. 1109 ..u members and Other Resources----------$1,222.68 paid in p'>rson or a v,rittn orvver giv-
'hopes eventually to enroll every ex- TO TAL ----------  $397,387.76^en to the nusband <r .'ome one acts

T.hf local Post of 
has 36

.  . « i .

«m l dmcidtd in favor o f the affirm a-¡service man in the country. A char- L IAB IL IT IE 5 las agent for the payer.
thrm. W# hardly think that decision ter hi..« been applied for and should Capital Stock Paid in . .  $25,000.00 There is pending before the
will iaflmcnce the chool board orjbe here in a few days. The “ Ameri- Surplus Fund ----------------- $8,260.00 Supreme Couit at .Austin the que.̂ -
fhcmlty In any way. Strange, isn’t^can Legion News’’ should begin to Undivided Profit.s, net . .  $20,826.55 tion o f whether or not the law permit- 
H, Im w  vome people insist on Relics arrive at the same time. This is the Uue to Ranks and Bankers, «nhito-t ^
4[f l̂P||rtimriFni as our debates call I official paper of the organization and to check, n e t -----------------------  0000! -----
I Im b . I will co.T.e free of charge to each Individual Deposits, Subject to

Public Speaking Class has been | member for one year. With this check-------------------------- $308,529.47
“ making the auditorium ring”  with magaiine t’ne members will be able Time Certificates of Dep., $33,725.08
firniy and oratorical ardor this week. |to keep better posted on the activities Cashier’s Checks--------------$1,046.66
TIm  f im  day stage fright was the of the Legion. Bills Payable and Rediscounts .  0000
6If 1,€. We are learning composure!' An effort is being made to secure Certificates o f Deposits, issued for

- ’ in the money borrow ed______________  0000

/ ^ ï r u '  B O S S  6 A S S  WÇ N C v j t R  M t f )  
H E P v ttO  O P  m.OMEVt:r««VMCr \«UOV)Rr| 

A. W vBvNf« B v jm v M U f i— 'C t P T  I 
lV M H E M  T V t«  M v K v t'«  COSAPC-tVTOU.

and ease now, however, ami expect ¡a liinr.-inent meeting place
ta Mtonlah Miss Hudson today into court house and a vacant room will Bonds Deposited------------------  0000
faeRatting to write those little “ criti- 
efcm alips.’* The class is planning to 
Rira n play after the Christmas holi- 
daya bi order to make enough money 
ta finance an up-to-date dinner so 
that we may on that occasion display 
aur skill as “ after dinner speakers.”  
It it  Apparent that our "a fter dinner 
lipeeehea" can not be successful with
out the “ dinner before.”

A COSPEL MEETING

probably be given for this purpose.
There will be no business to attend 

to until cur charter arrives so the 
tnor.thly meeting that should occur 
bn Thanksgiving night will be post
poned until next meeting time.

BAPTISST CHURCH
Next Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock 

the drive for 75 Millions for the Mas
ter will begin. It is the duty the three 
million white Baptists in the S.-iuth 
to stand attention. Tbe Captain o f 
our salvation gives command to go 

I will hald a few nights meeting at ^-¡jj y ,̂  ̂ j.jp, ¡„
the Lakaton School House about nine [j,p world’s greatest need?

town beginning n ex tj^  much or little
SuBday afternoon at 2:30 p. m and « p  needs you in this supreme under- 
wUl oentinu« during the first week [a,^i„p. Don’t fail Him. 
o f Dweirber. A special invitation isj. s„nday School 10:00 a. r.i.; Mom-
exteuded to all to attend those ser
v ie « .

I.. L. Sanders, .»iirdstr.

. “ THE MIRACLE M AN”  U ceraiag.

ing preaching service 11 o’clock. No 
servnee at the evening hour. Ladies’
Aid 2 p. m. and Prayer Meeting 6:15 
p. m. -A cordial ‘nvitat’on '.s extended 
all to attend any or .ill of these ser- 
vices. E G. Pennington. Pastor >“ »  hog*

Other liabilities_______________  0000
T O T A L ................ $397,387.761

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF ROBERTS, 

We. B. F. Talley, 
President, and H. E. Baird, a* cashier 
of said bank, each o f us, do solemly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best o f our knowledge and | 
belief.

B. F. Talley, PrMident] 
H. E. Baird, Cashier i 

Sworn and subscribed to before me, 
this 25 day o f Nov., A. D. 1919.

H. A. Talley.
Notary public Roberts county, Texas. 
CORRECT— ATTEST 

W. L. Mathers.
J. R. Henry.
J. L. Seiber

Directors.

Cold drirrley weather is prevaling 
but we can be thankful for the sea
son in the groudd and low enough

THE CITY MEAT 
MARKET

Can fit you up when you are hungry, 
with anything in the fresh or salted meat 
line, and you can save actual dollars and 
cents on the purchase by investigating; 
our prices o ncrued meats, beef steaks, 
fresh pork an dcanned goods. We are 
selling at a profit, but then we are satis
fied ith less profit than some folks are. 
At your, service from early morning to 
late at night, and always ready to serve 
you. I f  you are hungry, we are looking 
for yo.u

C. P. PURSLEY, Prop.

%
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I VWMüT iT OtSTiNCfty

usitxeRSTooo TMsr 
t»4C ÇON(F"Mltgie* 

M ie w i f * ! « ) !  
vURltihH

ARooT

MICKIE SAYS

ting women to vote in primary elec-; AT  THE CHURCH OF CHRIST  ̂
tions is in harmonj with the State; ■■
'Constitution. Argumsnt in the casei \Vxt Lord? day at the Church of 

.was submitted last week and it is ex-.Christ o ir  subject will be the Two 
pected that the Court will write its 1 E v e r y  body is invited to 

I pinion within a short time. Should ^  with us.
the Court hold the law unconstitu-| There will not be any services at 
tional it will mean, o f course, women ttiftht ** 1 will b out o f town, 
will not be allowed to vo.c. '  ^ Sanders. Minister.

%

SURPRISE YOURSELF
Keep an accurate account o f all the money you spend in a 

month and what you spend it for. It will surprise you.
Then resolve to bank the amount you have heretofore been 

spending unwisely. You will never regret the resolution.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF MIAMI
OPENED UP FOR BUSINESS IN SEPTEMBER OF 1907

SURPLUS 

And Profit 

$3 0 0, 0 0 0

B. F. TALLE Y , Preeiclcnt 
W. L. MATHERS. V-Pr*.
W . I. W HITSEL, V -Pr.i.

H. E. BAIRD, Cashier 
H. A. TALLE Y , A-Cash.

GET THE BEST

Si P E R  C E N T  F A R M  L O A N S
AVERAGE RATE OF INTEREST 3 6 10 PER CENT

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
LONG TIME. 5 to 35 YEARS

Easy payments that cancel the debt. Tbe Government’s ewn 
System of giving Texas People through the Federal Land Bank

C H E A P  M O N E Y

See Harry A. Nelson, Secrelary-Treas.
MIAMI, TEXAS

Mere Liberal Valuations by new and experienced Appraisers.

^ IN .
I • y* •*—  —

Sincere and Helpful Service

Helpful service to customers and, in fact, to everything that 
stands for the betterment o f this community is our motto. We 
are here to serve you and co-operate in carrying out your busi
ness projects.

Regard this bank as “ your banking headquarters” — the place 
where you know you’ll receive not only sincere advice but help
ful service in solving your financial problems.

THE BANK OF MIAMI
(unincorporated)

Roberts County Depository

I
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The Devil’s Own
A Romance of the Black Hawk War

^

“D O N 'T MOVE OR CRY O U T l O B EY  ORDERS!**

Bynnpol».—In 1WÎ IJautanant Knox o f  tha roirilar army la on duty at Fort 
Armatron*. Rook laland. 111., In trrritory throatyncd by dlaarfartod Indiana. 
Thy oommandant aonda him with dlapatchra to St. Loula. Ha takea paa*a*a 
on the ateamar W arrior and rnakra tha aoquaintanoe o f Judge Re.tuoalre. rich 
plantar, and o f Joe Kirby ithe [>avil a Owni. notorloua gambler. Knox learna 
Judge Reauraire haa a daughter. Kloisr. and a granddaughter, Kene, offaprlng 
of a aon whom the judge haa diaewnrd Kene a mother la a negreaa. and ahe 
and her daughter, nerer having been freed, are alavea under the law, although 
the glrla have been brought ip aa aiatera. Kirby Induoea the Judge to aiake 
hlB plantation and negro aervanta on a poker hand unfairly dealt by Joe 
Carver. K Irby ’a partner. K irby arcuaea the Judge of cheating Heaui alre. 
Infuriated, dropa dead Ki.<>x triea t<: Induce Kirby to give up hla atolen 
wlnnlnga Kirby .ind Carver throw Knox overli--"*d The lieutenant awima 
aahore and reachea a hut Knox Ilea uncona« loua for ten daya. Recovering, 
he find;; he la In a cabin owned by I'ete. a "free  n igger," who had ahot him. 
miatakliig him for an eneniv H,a dlapatchea have been forwarded, llev’overlng 
from  hla v»ound. Knox aenda I ’ete to bring Ilayiioa. Hea o aiie'a lawyer, and 
they arr.inge. with I ‘ete - help to get the women to the cabin o f an aboil* 
tlonlat. Amoa Shrunk, before K irby .omea At the lleaucalre place Knox 
overlieara a onveraai; >n lietween the aheriff and hla deputy, and learna the 
truth about the altuatlon He la w Itneaa to an Interview between K irby and 
a girl who aaya ahe la Rene Reaucaire. Ktrhy Inaulta the girl, and Knox 
atta ika him Relieving Ktrhy dead. Knox explalna affaira to the girl, and ahe 
agreea to try to ea. uja* with him.

C H A P TE R  VH—Continued.

•n a ve  you over viglimi tho mnuth of 
Saunders’ creek? You have! IJow 
far away is that from here?"

"Not more tliiui lialf a mile; It en
ters the river Juat below the l.iiini- 
Ing."

“Ami. If I tunlervtoo.] you rightly," 
I tirgisl eiiL'erly. "voii »;iid ihiit tlie*e 
fellows lo:r tli.ir kielhont there; tinti 
It hat! his-n rigj*'l up to run hv sienin. 
nm! Iiiol I. ■ tinif'l III" rd e\i . pt llie 
l■tlgím•̂ ■̂ ; you ar«‘ sure of this’;"

"That was vvhut tlie loali who talkeil 
to nil tiist - ihl the il. piity -dierilT. 
He boiisicil •h.i ttioy hiid the ou!y 
keelhoiii oil tile river eijulppeil with 
ail «-imine limi inid coiiu' up from S' 
l.oiiis III two hours. \ ou- you think 
we Conili use that?"

"It s.-wns to to- all that Is left Us.
1 inteiiil to imike the effort, anyway. 
You hull betrer show me the rouil."

I follow ,sl her closely, a mere 
ahadovv, as she silently le<I the way 
along the inlge of the wivoil and hack 
of the negro quarters. I felt confiileiit 
of being tilde safely to approach the 
UDsus|>ectiug engineer ami overcome 
ati.v resistance Iveforu he could real
ize the possibillly of attack. I was 
ohilged to rely upon a guess at the 
time of night, yet surely It could hot 
be long after twelve ami there must 
remain hours of darkness amply suffi
cient fiir our pur|Mise. With the hoat 
once securely In our imssesslon the en
gineer conuielled to serve, for I hud no 
skill In that line, we could strike out 
dIrtH'tly for the opi'osite shore and 
creep along in Its shadows past the 
sleeping town at the Lumiltig until we 
nttaliietl the deserted waters above, 
liy  then we should practically he be
yond Immediate pursuit. Kven If <’ar- 
ver or the sheriff dlscovertsl Klrhy, 

-any Imnieiliute chase by river would 
tie Impo.sslfile. Nothing was nvailulde 
Yor their use except a fevv rowboats 
at the Lnnding: they would know noth
ing ns to whether we ha<l gone up or 
down stream, while the coming of the 
early daylight would surely permit us 
to illseover .some place of concealment 
along the des<date Illinois shore. lies- 
Iterate as the attemi>t uiid>)uhtedly 
was the situation as I consldereil It In 
all Its details brought me faith In our 
success and fresh eucourugidiient to 
make the effort.

We inove<l forward slowly. I took 
the lead myself, bending low and feel 
Ing carefully for flatting In the wlnr 
grass. The dnrkness so shroiide«! ev
erything. blending objects Into shnpe- 
less shadows, that It requlr*sl several 
moments before I could clearly deter- 
mloe the exact details. The mouth of 
the creek, a gisid-slreil stream, wa.s 
only a few yards away, and the boat, 
rather a larger craft than I hud an
ticipated seeing. lay Just off shore, 
with stem to the bank, ns though pre- 
Iiared for Instant departure. It was 
securely hdd In isisltloii oy a rofie, 
probably bsiped about a convenient 
stump, and my eyes were finally able 
to trace the outlines of Uie wheel by 
which It w;is propelled. Kxcept for 
S'niggling rushes »-xlending to the 
edge of the water, the space between 
was vacant yet sufficiently mantled In 
darkness to ennhle one to creep for
ward unseen.

,\t first ghinee I could distinguish no 
sign of the Isiatmun left In charge, 
tmt even as I lay there, breathless and 
um-ertidn. he suddenly revealed his 
Iireseuce liy lighting a lantern In the 
stern. The illumination was feeble 
enough yet sufficient to exisme to view 
the small, unprotectevl engine aft, and 
also the fact that all forward of the 
little cockpit In which It stfsid the 
entire craft wa* decke<l over. The fel
low was busily engaged In overhaul
ing the machinery, leaning far for
ward, his body Indistinct, the lantern 
swinging In one hand, with entire at
tention devoted to his task. Occa
sionally, as he lifted his head for some

I the work, handling that lad. I am 
going now."

"He Is colored. Is he not—a slave?"
"We can only guess us to that. Hut 

he does not baik to me like a hard 
proposition, if  I '•an only reach lln- 
lM>al without liclng seen the rest will 
he easy. Now Is the prop«>r tim«' 
while he Is busy tinkering with the 
engine. You will stay li«'re?’’

'Yi's, of course; I—I could be o f no 
I'elp."

She snddonly held out hor I'.und. cs 
»bough Imp. !!e>l to the action by some 
sniit Inipiils.'. and the wiirm pressure 
of lii'r ting. IS Ml. lilt more than wtirds. 
I eotlld not see the expression on lllT 
fuce. Jet kh.vv the slender body was 
treiiihbng nervously.

"Suri'Iy you are not afraid?"
‘ Oh. no; It Is not that—I — I am nil 

unstrung. You must not think of me 
at all."

I realized the gravity of my task, 
and my eyes were watchful of the 
shrotulisl figure I was silently ap
proaching. I dr»w nearer Inch by 
inch, advancing so slowly and snake- 
like that not even the slightest soun»! 
of movement aroused suspicion. Ap
parently the fellow was engaged In 
oiling the machinery, for he hail 
placed the lantern on deck and held 
a long-.H|>outed can in hla fingers. His 
hark remalntMl toward me as I drew 
near the stern, and consequently I 
no longer had a glimpse of his face. 
The w'oiHlen wheel of the boat, a 
clumsy-nppearing apparatus, rested al
most directly against the hank, where 
the water wa.s evidently deep enough 
to float the vessel, and the single rope 
holding It In |M>sltlon was drawn taut 
from the pressure of the current. 
M'uiting until the man was compelled 
to bend lower over his work, utterly 
uncon.scious of my pr«*sence, I strulght- 
en«d up and, pistol In hanil. st»*|>pe<? 
ii|Miii the wooden beam supporting the 
wheel. He must luive heard ihls 
movement, for he llfte»] his head 
quickly, yet was even then too late; 
iilreudy I had gained the afterdeck, 
and my weapon was on a level with 
Ills eyes.

“ I »on't move or cry out I”  I cotn- 
mamleil sternly. “Obey orders and 
you will not he hurt.”

He shrank away, sinking upon the 
bench, his face upturned so that the 
light fell full ufion It, for the Instant 
too greatly surprised and frightened

His Mouth Hung Open and Hie Eye* 
Stared at M*.

I ‘'Well, Sum. I understand you are an 
I  engineer. Now, It happens that I want 
to use this hoat. and you are going t*> 
nin It for me. do you understand? I 
nm going to sit down here on the 
edge of this cockpit and h»ild this 
loaded pistol Just buck of your ear. 
It might go off at any minute, and 
surely will If you make a false move 
or attempt to foul the engine. Any 
trick, mill there is going to be a deinl 
nigger overboard. I know enough 
about engines to tell If you iilay fair— 
so don't take any chances, hoy.”

".Ml—.ah—rei'kon as how I was 
goln' fer ter run her all right, sah; 
she's sum conslil'lile contrary et times, 
suh. hut .\h'll surely run her. If thur's 
eny run In her, suh. ,\h ain’t carin' 
'hoiit liein’ no corpse.”

"I thought not; you'd rather be n 
free niggi'r, pi'rhups? Well, Sam. If 
you will do this Job all right for me 
tonight I'll put .Tou where the sheriff 
will never si>e hlile nor hair of you 
iig;ilM—no. not yot; wait a moment, 
there is nnoiher passenger.”

She came instantly In answer to my 
low call, and through tho gloom the 
startled negro watched her descen«! 
tho hank, a mere moving shadow, yet 
with the outlines of a woman. I half 
believe he thought her n ghost, for I 
could hear him muttering Inarticu- 
Inft'ly to himself. I dart'd not remove 
my eyes from the follow, afraid that 
lus very oxoess of four might Imiiel 
lilm to soin»‘ rockloss act, hut I ex- 
toiidcd ono hand across the side of the 
lioat to hor assistance.

"Take my liaml. Hone,” 1 said pleas
antly, to reassure hor, ‘‘and com«» 
aboard. Yos. evorylhing Is all right. 
I ve Just promised Sam here u ticket 
for CaniKlu."

I helped her acros.* Into the cock- 
I>lt and seated her on the bench, but 
never venturing to remove my eyes 
from the negro. His actions and what
ever I was able to ob.serve of the ex
pression of hIs fuce only served to 
convince me of his trustworthiness, 
yet I could take no chances.

“She's Just a real, live woman, sah?" 
he managed to ejaculate, half In 
doubt. "She sure ain't no ghost, sah?” 

“ lly no means, Sam; she is Just as 
real as either you or I. Now listen, 
boy—you know what will happen to 
you after this. If Donaldson ever gets 
hold of you?"

“ I ‘spects I does, sah. He'd Just 
nnt'arly skin dls nigger alive. Ah 
reckon,"

“Very well, then; It la up to you 
to get away, and I take It that you 
understand this river. We are going 
to head upstream.”

"Yas. Kir; yer plannin' fer ter go 
nor’. Wal, sah. durs plenty o' watah 
fer dls yere Imat right now, wld <le 
spring floods. Nothin' fer ter be 
afe<-rd of 'bout dat.”

“That Is giKKl news. Now, Sam, I 
nm going to cut this line, and I want 
you to steer straight across Into the 
shadows of the Illinois shore. I be
lieve you are going to play square, 
but for the present I'm going to take 
no chnnc«*s with you. I am holding 
this pistol within a foot of your head 
and your life means nothing to me if 
you try any trick. What Is the speed 
of this boat upstream?”

“ ’Bout ten mile an hour, sah.”
"Well, don’t push her too h.urd at 

first, and run that engine as noiseless
ly as possible. Are you ready? Yes—' 
then I'll cut Uhisc."

I severed the line and we began to 
i recede from the shore, cutting diago
nally ncro.ss the decidedly swift cur
rent. Once beyond the protection of 
the point the star-gleam revealed the 
sturdy rush of the waters, occasion
ally flecked with buhhlea of foam. 
Sam handled the unwieldy craft with 
the skill of a practiced boatman, and 
the laboring engine made far less 
racket than I ha<l anticipated. Pistol 
In hand, and vigilant to every motion 
of the negro, my eyes swept along tliat 
vague shore line, catching nowhere a 
spark of light, nor ni.y evidence that 
the steady chug of our engine hud cre
ated alarm. We were alone upon the 
mysterious bosom of the vast stream 
tossed about in the full sweep of the 
current, yet moving steadily forward, 
and already safely beyond both sight 
and sound.

Kvery moment of progress tended to 
Increase iny confidence In Sam's loy
alty. The fellow plainly enough real-

I Ized the situation—that safely for 
to give utterance to a Bound. Uls himself depended on keeping beyond 
month hung open, and bis eyes stared the reach of his master. To this end 
at me. , h-j devoted every Instant diligently to

"Who—who wus yer? Whauxia , coaxing Ids engine and a skillful giRd- 
want yere?” anco of the hoat, never once perndt-

“ I am asking questions and you are ting his head to turn far enough to 
answering them. Are you armed? glance at me, uthough I could occa- 
All right, then; hand It over. Now put slonully detect his eyes waudeiing In 
out that light.” the direction of the girl.

He did exactly as I told him, mov- She hud not uttered a word nor 
purpose, the dim radiance fell upon Ing as though paralyzed by fear, yet changed her [eisfure since first enter-

unable to resist. Ing the boat, hut remained Just as I
"You are a negro—a slaver had seated her. one hand grasping the
"Tas. sah; Ah’s Massa Donaldson’s edge of the cockpit, her gaze on tha

,h*- I «'"«'d realizeHe is the sherlffT something of what must he passing'
"Yas. sah—yas. sah. Whar Is M.-issa through her mind-the mingling of 

Donaldson? Ter ain’t done bln sent doubt and fear which assailed her m

*'“*■ T l”
-a ,a . p , „ .  „ a -  | ,

his face, revealing the unmistakable 
countenance of a mulatto, a fellow of 
metllum size, broad of cheek, with un
usually fall lips and a fringe of whis
ker turning gray. Somehow this rev
elation that he was a negro and not a 
white man brought with It to me an 
additional confidence In success. I In
clined my head and whispered In the 
girl's ear:

•TTou are not to move from here un
til I call. This It to be my part of

driven blindly to accept my sugges 
tlons. And now. In this silence, the 
reaction had come, and she was *1- 
ready questioning If she had done 
right.

It was In my heart to speak to her. 
In effort to strengthen her faith, but I 
hesltatetl. scarcely knowing what to 
say. deeply touched by the pathetic 
droop of her figure, and In truth un
certain in my own mind as to whether 
or not we had chosen the wiser 
course. All I dar(»d do was to silently 
reach out one hand and rest 1» gently 
on those fingers clasping the rail. She 
did not remove her hand from beneath 
mine, nor Indeed give the slightest evi
dence that she was even aware of my 
action.

"Wus Ah to turn nor', sah?" asked 
the negro suddenly.

"Ye.s, upstream; hut keep In as close 
to the shore as you think safe. There 
Is 110 settlement along this hank. Is 
there?"

• No. sah; dar’s Jus’ one cabin, 'bout 
n mile uiistream. but dar ain’t nobody 
livin' thar now. Whar yer all aim 
fer ter go?”

I hesitatetl an Instant before I an
swered. yet almost as quU’kly dechhMl 
that the whole truth would prohiihly 
s. rve us best. The man already had 
one reason to use his best endeavors, 
now I would hriug before him a sec
ond.

“Just as far up the river before daj'- 
llght as ¡losslble. Sam. Then I hope 
to uncover some hiding |iInoe where 
we can lie concealiHl until it is dark 
again. Do you know nny siK'h iiluce?” 

"1 Ml de Illinois shore, sah? L.e’s see; 
thur's Itussuer creek, 'bout twenty 
mile up. Ah 'siioets yoti nil knows 
whnt yer a heiolln' f«'r?

'Vo a certain exhnt—yes; hut we 
had to decide on this action very 
quickly, with no chance to plan It out.
I am uliiiing at the mouth of the Illi
nois.’’

He glancml nhout nt me, vainly en 
•lonvorlng to dt»clpher my expression 
in the glismi.

"I >e Illinois rlhher, hoss; what yor 
hope fi'r 1er fiml thar?"

".\ «-erfaln man I've heard about. 
Dili you ever Imppi'n to licnr u white 
man mentioned who lives near there? 
His nniiie Is .\nios .'shrunk."

I could soari *ly distinguish his eyes, 
tmt I could feel thoin. I thought for 
a inomoiit he woulil not answer.

“Yer’ll surt'ly excuse me. sah," he 
said nt last, hutnidy, his voice with a 
note of pleading It It. "Ah’s feclln’ 
friendly 'nough an’ all dot, sah, hut 
still yer mus' 'niei her dat Ah's talkin' 
ter a perfect stranger. If yer wud 
sure tell roe furst Just whut yer was 
aimin’ at. then maybe Ah'd know a 
heap morin Ah do now.”

“ I guess you are right, Sara. I'll t(<7 
you the whole of It. I om endeavor
ing to help this young woiuau to 
escajM» those men hack yonder. Tou , 
must know why they were there; no! 
(louht you overheanl them talk coming ' 
n p r I

"Yas. sah ; Massa Donaldson he was 
goin’ up fer ter serve sum pam rs fer ’ 
Massa Kirby, so he cud nm off de , 
Iteancaire niggers. Hut dls yore gal,  ̂
she ain't no nigger—sho’s just a white 
pusson." I

“ She is a slave under the law,” I ■
said gravely, as she made an effort to 
move, “and the man Klrhy claims her."

I could see hl.s mouth fly open, hut 
the stirprl.se of this statement halted 
Ills efforts at stus'ch.

“That explains the whole situation,”
I went on. “Now will you answer 
me?" I

" 'Hout dls yere Massa Shrunk?” |
“ Yes—you have heard of him be

fore?"
“Ah reckon ns bow mnyhe Ah has. 

sah."
“Do yon know where he can be 

found?"
“Not perzackly, sah. Ah ain’t never 

onct bln thar. hut Ah sorter seems fer 
ter recollec’ sum'thin' "bout whar he 
mought be. Ah reckon maybe Ah cud 
go thar. If Ah Just hed to. Ah reckon 
If yer all held dat pl.stol plum 'gainst 
ninh hed. Ah’d inos' likely find dls 
Amos Shrunk. Good Imrd, suh !" and 
his voire sank to a whisper, “ Ah Just 
can't git hoi’ o’ all dls— Ah sure can’t, 
sah—'bout her bein' a nigger."

Rene turned about, lifting her face' 
Into the starlight. ■

“ Whether I am white or colored. 
Sam, ' she said quietly, “can niake 
111 tie difference to you now. I am a 
woman and am asking your help. I 
can trust you. can I not?”

The negro on Ills knees stared at 
her, the white.s of his eyes conspicu- 
ou.s. Then suddenly he Jerked off his 
olil hut.

"An 'spects yer kin, missus,” he 
Iil(Mlir»;d himself In a tone of convic
tion walch made iny heart leap. “Ah's 
bln a alave-nigger fer forty-five years, 
hut just de same Ah ain’t never bin 
mean ter no woman. Vas, sah. yer 
don't neither one oh yer eber neetl ter 
ask üam no mor'—he's a goln’ thro' 
wld yer all ter de end—he sure am. 
Ilia’aw.”

Silence descended upon us. and I 
slipped the pistol hack Into ray pocket. 
Rone rested her cheek on her hand 
aim gazed straight ahead Info the 
Might. Far off to the left a few wink
ing lights upiieared, barely perceptible, 
and I touched the negro, pointing them 
oat to him and whispering my ques- 
ih.n so as not to disturb the motion 
leas girl.

“ Is that the I,andlng over there?" 
“Ah certainly 'siiects It must he, 

•ah; dar ain't no other town directly 
'round dese parts."

"Then those lights higher up must 
be on the bluff at Reaucalre?"

Yes, sah; looks like de whole house 
was lit up. I reckon things am right 
liTely op thar *hout now.*’ ije 
chuckled to hlimself, smothering a 
laugh. “It's sure goln’ fer ter bother 
Massa Donaldson ter lose dls nigger 
■ah, fer Ah’* de only one he's got." |

The lights slowly faded away In th*
far distance, finally ‘‘ ••‘»P P **«'"« “ ‘ “ I; 
gether as we rounded a sharp bend In 
fhe  river bank. The engine 
It. stroke, giving vent to louder chu«- 
gtng, and I could feel the strain of th* 
planks ben.'alh us as we battled «he 
current. This new noise may hav* 
aroused her. for Rene lifted her bead 
as though iuddenly startled and 
glanced about In iny direction.

“ We have passeil the village? ahe 
asked, rather listlessly.

“W s; It Is already out of aUnt. 
From the number of IlKhta burnlnic 
Imagine our escape ha. been dltcov-

’ '̂̂ “And what will they doY'—an echo 
of dismay In her voice.

All fear of any treachery on trie 
part of the negro had completely de
serted me. and I sllpi>e-l ilown from 
my pi'H'h on the edge of the cockpit 
to a place on the bench nt her side. 
She made no motion to draiv away, 
hut her eyes were ui>on my face, us 
though seeking to read the lueaulng 
of my sudden action.

"We can talk better here.”  I ex- 
Iihilned. "The engine makes so much 
noise."

“You have not y»*t exiilalned to me 
wlmt we were to do. Your plans for

“ Mfcause I srarody have any/* I re- 
I.lliMl. “ ITils lias all occurred so su«l- 
deiily I have only acted upon Impulse. 
No doubt those hack at the Lauding 
will endeavor to pursue us; th<»y may
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PLAN WELL BEFORE BUlLDim

Failur* to Do That la tho Mott 
quent Cauoo fer Invoatmoal 

Being a Failure.

Nothing givea a keener zest to thit* I 
than saving to own a lioiue, ,w I 
thrifty foreign-horn citizens. *• ’
as many of our iintlve-horu. are hin_̂  
owners. The huine owiitiig spirit k 
coliiiiietidnhle. A city of home i
Is a stable city. A city of reiuen ¡, 
H|it to he shifting and transient.

If you lose money In owning g 
It Is iisiiiill.v sttrihuiahle to one of 
following inuses;

“You liive.st ill a home too enK.i„i,  ̂i 
for your Income.

“ You pay more for It than Ita inr̂ . 
floii and cost of construction Jianfj 
letting the other fellow gotihie 
Iirofits while you accept the |o-<.

“ You are a poor Judge of lixutle* 
values and get Into a location «ĥ ei 
tlicre Is little or no di'tiiund for prû  
erty or where viiltice are derrc!nit,j^

“ You construct a home ilevoiij ,i( 
conveniences, grotesi|iie In aiq>.siranrx 
or our of the ordinary nml of * ijp, 
that few i»sitile would desire.

“ Yiiil neglect little essentials. agr| 
as closet riHiiii. sunlight, lo< t.tai y 
stairways iiinl other thin,. U'ti i, 
you tn:iy think It matters ll»t!e g-g, 
other persons out <if ten w oh^ 
to them. Think of hiiihllng a ' - -  ̂
a city where sunshine Is j.'. . jj 
••leM'ii niotitlis of the year u' ' tli.-r, 
Iihiclng tin* stairway to tl.i. 
cutting out nil the snnsli'ne. h . -hj 
w ltnlows lire iiliiceil at the n- 
Is Moiiiel lines done. I'lie o r f fa  
will wonder why so few de- 'a ligt 
or rent It, The reason .'il -g 
c|i :ir."—I'rom ‘'Ten Lessons In Tlirtft,*
tiy Thomas I!. Sanders.

HAVE EYE TO C ITVS  FUTURE

But Her Eye* Wer# Upon My Faea
a* Though Seeking to Read the
Meaning of My Sudden Actloni

have dlscovere»! alr»»ady our mean* ol 
escape and procure»! boats. My prin
cipal ho|M' Is that they may take II 
for granie»! that wo have chosen th* 
easier way and gone downstream. If 
so we shall gain so much mure time 
to get beyond their reach."

“Hut why have yon chosen th* 
northern ruute? Surely yon had a 
reason?"

“I ’ertalnly; It was to deceive them 
and get out of slave territory as quick
ly us possible. There are friends In 
this direction and none In the other. 
If we should endeavor to flee by way 
of the Ohio we would be compelled to 
run a thousand-mile gantlet. There 
are slaves In Illlnola—It ha* never 
li»»*'n «iei'lareil a free state—hut these 
are held almost exclusively In the 
inore southern counties. North of the 
river the settlers are largely from 
New Kngland, and the majority of 
them hate slavery and are ready te 
assist any runaway to freeilom."

"Rut you have s|Miken of a man— 
Arnos Shrunk—who Is he?”

“You have certainly heard rumora, 
at least, that there are regular ruutee 
of escai>e from here to t'auada?"

“ Yes; It has been discus.sed at tha 
house. I have never clearly under. 
stiMid, but I do know that alave* dla- 
apiK-ar and are never caught. I wna 
told white men helped them.”

“ It Is accomplished through organ
ized effort by these men—Black Abo
litionists. as they are called—hatera 
of slavery. They are banded to
gether In a secret society for this una 
purpose and have what they call sta
tions scattered all along at a certain 
distance apart—a night's travel—from 
the Mbsslsslppl to the ('anaillan line, 
where the fugitives are hidden and 
fed. A Htutiim keeper. I am told. Is 
only permitted to know a few miles 
of the route, those he must cover—the 
system is perfect, anti many are en- 
gugetl In U who are never even sus
pected.”

“And this man-Is he one?”
—•• lender; he operates th* 

most dangerous station of all. Th# 
escaping slaves come to him first."

She aski»d no further qtiestlons. and 
after a moment turned away, resting 
buck against the edge of the coekplt 
with chin cupped in the hollow of her 
band. The profile of her face was 
clearly defined by the starlight re
flected by the river, and I found It 
hard to withdraw my eyes. A move
ment by the negro attracted my at
tention.

"There Is a small erf-ek about four 
miles above the Landing, .Sam,” I said

finrii?”
"On de Missouri side, sah? AA 

reckon Ah cud.”

The Devil’s Own comes 
to life.

Intelligent Building Plana Mean Mud 
to Ite Development and Proper 

Growth.

Slums are not the product of « <i*Y| 
Inevltahtllty. They are the pnriort g 
Its stupidity, of Its Indtfferen. e Itrtd 
lierceptlon and thought. A griwt mia 
of pe<iple cannot live together s> fo» 
families might live at a country rns* 
roads. Their Interdependence 
mands an assnmption of re«iv.ndWt*tj 
by the people who can do thing* f* 
the [leople who cannot.

A real hiiine will he one In «h;<4 
there Is a re«-ognltlon of resj;->inlM,tj 
by the people who might do things f* 
the people who cannot.

Life has a right to comfort ind as- 
tertal Competence; It has a r'rhl a 
color and decoration; It has i right »i 
find It.self interesting. It cann"l pt» 
ceed by the suppression of ev-rrthuc 
that 1* alluring and by failure tu tap 
press what Is squalid.

A home fit for Ideal cltlf-*fi« wtl! »-ns 
healthy allure and heaufr. clesn >is* 
convenience and comfort. cli-»fi ik. 
clean streets, decent i»tre«-l esrs, M 
slums, pimty of aiDUseiiients.

Road* and Tr*«o.
The American K»»reetry Bssoctifl"* 

Is doing goo<l S ervice  In linking ihl 
causes of roads and forestatlon. It 
has already given advice and iM b 
•»•iflng out shade trees along fhe hlgb 
Why In «cores of citl«»* and b’«*» 
throughout the country. The trees»ts 
Infendetl to be memorials of our wk 
dlers who died In France and to fh»*f 
comrades who have come honie b»*e 
Ing v ictory .

Something mrwe I* Involved fhss l 
setitlment. The best friend of ■ ne4 
as of the traveler. Is a shade its*. 
??itremes of temiierature, such ssm»"* 
oti a blazing summer day with s do»» 
pour of cooling rain, heave snd ersri 
the unshaded roadbed, open ng If t* 
the ultiinnte ravng«»s of frost andthv*. 
The shoiIe<i road lasts lonp'r i»< 
brings a draihle i-onifort to the tti»*- 
elor. The war has taught us wli*l 
tills may mean, financially snd othre 
wise. I’l-fore 1011. according to Ri'b 
•Tt Sterling Yard’s “ Rook of Nst1es*l 
I’nrks,” Americans spent (»v’ ldt 
niinunlly In fort'ign travel, mainly !• 
Kiiroj)e. For five years travel !'*• 
been largely «mrifined fo the I'nllri 
Slates. The rotintry Is rleher by l 
billion dollars or more, and richer sIP 
Id self-knowledge.—Exchange.

»TO BE C O NTlN L 'K P .t '

Greats on Walipap*r.
To remove grease spot* from walW 

P"per. sprinkle a piece of blotting m - 
per with carbonate of sod* and press Itr* **'•“ • “ "«Iratelyhot Iron. The blotting paper will 
sorb the grease, while the soda 
•erica the color ot the p«|Mg,

The Study of Real Estate.
Real estate Is a profession covefrtl 

nnuiiy hrsnch«»s of honorable endesyor- 
I’ rofiiuiid study and ethical trslninl 
are as mandatory ns the practlrsl »*' 
perlcnce gained through offlcr sor* 
or personal eonta»T with buyer 
seller. I eagerly look forwaril to •• 
»■arly, coiicentrateil, nation-wide nier* 
nient by those leading reelfors 
realizing the potential benefits srlsIM 
through Intelllgeiit Instruction M 
competent e»lucatoni in our achis'l**"^ 
colleges, will see to It that the sttidJ 
of real estate Is made a part of ih**' 
corrlcnlura. The higher we pisce iM 
plane of our chosen profession tb* 
higher will become the perwinnel 
those engageil In It.—Real Estat* Bab 
letin.

Cause and Effect.
“ Why Is there such a »cmniMr "  

the men?"
"I think one of the hardboilHl 

car* u coming.**
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P E - R U - N A
and MANALIN Cured Me

Mrs. E. M. Harris, R . R .  
No. 3, Ashland, Witi., sends 
a message of cheer to the 
sick:

"A fte r  fo t lo w ln »  you r advice 
and u t in »  Ferune and Manalln, I 
naa eered  o f  ra ta rrh  o f  the aose, 
throat and atama> h. from  which 
1 had auRerea fo r  aevera l reara. 
W hen I  com menced tak ln v  l> .  
runa I could not make my bed 
w ithout atoppluK tv  real. Now  1

Catarrh of (he 
Note, Throat 
and Stomach.

heafth ? *°°0
i n i  • "  »utferltut frwia
any dlaeaev o f the atomuch.**

Peruaa la Sold ICverywher
Llituld or Tab let Form

M O S U L  and  
N I N E V E H

Italy Deals In Coffee.
('oM''iil ••••iKTiil I »livid K. Wlltiur ri-

porlH from  lif im ii  thiit liy 11 ................
iiiiii- 4. lIHii. Ihi‘ Itiilliin t'livi rmiHMii 
“ii«>iiiii»'s for Itself iiinl with cMliish.■ 
riL'Iit. Ill»“ sii|i|il,v iind siilc In liiily of 
fi'ffif of evory k|io<Ii-s mid i|iiallty."

Bnby’a little dresDes will Just alraply 
dazzle if Ued CroMS Iliill Blue U used 
In the laundry. Try It und s€>e for your- 
iclf. At all good grocers. 5c.

Not Sure About It.
‘■yon lire giving yunr diingliter a 

oinsleal edui'Htliiii, aroti'l jnn'r"
"Well, I can't say lliat eitiu-tly, but 

I am buying for one."

Its Sort
llore are tie- Imij> |n ih«> imiitry 

''inabldiiig over the remnant of |,le.” 
Ah; a ri’giiliir |il''<''' eoiiferenee."

YOUR COLD IS EASED
AFTER THE FIRST DOSE

■Papt'a Cold Compound” then breaks 
up M cold In M fow 

hours

Relief comes Instantly. A dose taken 
every two hours until three do»e.» are 
taken usually breaks up a severe cold 
and ends all the gripfie misery.

The very first dose o|>ena your 
clogged up nostrils and the air pass
ages In the head, stops nose running, 
relieves the headache, dullnes.s, fever- 
l.shness, sneezing, soreness and stiff
ness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
and snuffling! Clear your congested 
head! Nothing else In the world gives 
such prompt relief as "Papes Cold 

j Compound.” which costs only a f.-w 
cents at any drug store. It acts with- 

j out assistance, tastes nice, contains no 
[ quinine—Insist upon Pape’s!—Adv.

FOND OF GORGEOUS RAIMENT

St.He o f Ohio, City ot Toledo. Lucas C* imiy—»*.
j 1 rank J. Chern y makei oath that he la 
I s-iii.ir b.trtiier ..f the tlrm o f F. J. Cheney 
I *  I . 'I•»I1S Uusmt sf In the City of To
ledo. I'o.jnty ar.d Slate* afores.vul. und that
■ '■ 'I' of IIC.N’-

1 •’* ’ t-l-Alííí for any ca»e o f Catarrh
Itiat ratmot he ru rcl by the use of 
H A L L S  C A T .U lltH  -MKHICINK

r itA N K  J. C H K N K r.
Sworn to bef'ire me and iubi*Tlbed In 

my pre..,-ni*e, this tilh day o f iJecember, 
A. I) lyxi

A, W tileason. Notary Public.
H ALL 'S  C A T A IIK II M F.Idt'I.VK la tak. 

en Internally and a. ta throngh the U.ood 
on the .Mu* uue .Surfaces o f the System, 
r .  J. Cheney A Co., Toletlo, Ohio 

J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Deceiving Appearances.
" N  t lii.  tin* \ycatli<*r litilld iiig?"
"Nil. why tin you iiskV"

P.i*i*aiiM* I iiotic isl It had storm  
. ilis)r>i."

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

i Queen Elizabeth, in Full Regalia, Must 
I Have Had Some Reaemblanee to 

a Rainbow.

The wnnlrobe ttf Qtitvn Kllrabcth. 
a *-oriling to an liivcntnry Jtist htiinlctl 
down, rlvaltsl that nf atiy of iln* pres- 
erit-ilay niovle sturs. llst of her 
ch'thing at on** time Incltnlcd .<!i rohe», 
l-'*'* klrtles, !>3t gowii». l.'W! fort [lort». 
l-.'i iietticonts. !h*i cloake. Vi doiililcts, 
-1 »afegiiuriN Hiiil IS lap inaiitics. 

|l »i*slgiiers fushiotitsl her gowns frutti 
Ite richeat materliils, liicltidiiig gobi 
l'stie, crlmooii Satin, ciotti of gobi, 
■loth of sllvcr, »Itile  telvet. ilrake- 

loretl satin, tlove-colon d yehet. lady- 
In»li satin und ntnntio» of »lilie  plii<b 
tri|«*d wlth swan's ilo»n, It Is record- 
*1. She hud all uf tbcse and intmy 
nire.
.\ ilescrlptlon of one of her chamc- 

crlstlc dresNcs |s: .\ forepert of
hite satin, emhrrdtlercd very fair nith 
■rders of thi* still, miHin and oihcr 

Igns tinti plnn«*ts of Venb*e ; gold. .»II- 
r anil sllk of siinilry colors, »Ith nn 

iiibroltlered bortlcr of h“it»ts bcneath. 
he carrbsl n fan » l l l i  »hIte futtticr»
’ d »Ith  a goblen hanilb* »et »ith  pre- 
bmv »tone». Iler sllppcr» »ere  inade 
f clotli of sllyer embroldered »Ith 

d i» ‘iirls. She wore a pnnisol of 
rlm»on velvet damn»k, strlpi»! »ith 
cnetlan gold and sllver lace, »ith  a 
amile of ntother of penri.

There is only one medicine that really 
•tamls out preeminent as a medicine for 
rumble ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
LUildrr.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the 
ligl est f'lr the rear* n that it has proven 
to be just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing cases. 
.»»smi'-Root mskes friends quickly be
cause Its mild in*l immeiliste etTect it soon 
mlireil in most ca»es It is a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at onee. Sold at all 
drug St* res m bottles of two sizes, medi
um sn*l large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
gri*at preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Ilinghamton, X. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—.\dv.

DIVIDING THE FAMILY AUTO

Arrangement Proposed by Hubby By 
No Meani Satisfactory to Hit 

Better Half.

T im e I» H dl»tliict feeling In a Mím
ele family, due to ti difference In moth
er'.» iind father'» pollile», he being a 
l>eniocrat iin*l »be a UepiibllCun. -\lso 
there is a faiiilly iiiitoiiiobile.

tin the morning of the lust election 
In .Miincle the liciid of the house mude 
the iiiinoiincemeiit that he wiis off that 
day and »as going to himl voter» to 
the |M,ll». Immediately mother ro»e In 
n*volt: "Half of that nmchlne I»
mine I" she »i<priiii><l, "and yon nre not 

I going to ii»e It to haul Dtiiiocnt» to 
tho poll»!"

' Pallier »n » rather »am i tiieler tho 
collar llieii. “ Indecil 1 am," he retort- 

‘ eil. ••Tonioi ro«- Is my day to use It and 
I lntt*iiil to ii«e It to haul Democrat» to 

’ the I>cdl». The tiext day I» yours and 
you <*nn use my half of It ns well ns 
yoiir o»n to haul Iteimblleiin» to Hali
fax for all I care:”—liidlanipolls 
News.

Explained.
“ It Is said that 11 mini never iiiiirrb*» 

IdiMil.”  "No; the trouble is that 
1*1 not his Ideal’s Ideal."

A Gentle Hint.
Up—‘*i neviili eat bdistors myself. 

Mi»» <:»nc*e.” Slie—"Pd think you’d 
feel like a etiiinlbal If you did.”

Past Power.
"1 enii give you a few wrinkles 

about keeping young." "Tlmt Is Just 
»hat wrinkle» won't do.”

r

Let your own 
experience decide—
If coffee <foes hurt your nerves and gen* 
eral health, try a chzinge to

POSTUM
You will find this cereal drink of ddi- 
cious coffee-like flavor, satisfying to tho 
taste, and a friend to health.

Truly Economicalf Too
Boil for fifteen minutes after boiling 
begins.

T w o sizes, usually 
sold at 15c and 25c

Made by Postum Cereal G>mpany 
Geek, Michigan

« T *  i ̂

Scena In Moeut.

T h e  most Important feature 
about Mosul, which Is begin
ning to show the beneficial ef
fects of British control. Is its 

geographical situation. Mosul Is the 
meeting point of roads and caravan 
routes from everywhere. They wind 
In through the mountain passes and 
over the ijmcky highland from Dlar- 
bekr and Ylltlls, across the great des
ert from Aleppo and over the sands 
from Persia and Bagdad. Its very 
name. Indeed, from the Arabic AI- 
MouslI, "the place of connection." tells 
Its story. And as with roads and car
avan routes, 80 It will be, some time 
again In the future In the matter of 
railways, when the famous Bagdad 
line Is completed, says the Chrlatian 
Science Monitor. At present Ger
many's great effort falls short o f Mo
sul by many miles In the west and 
In the south, and the “ ramshackle 
city," as It has been Irreverently 
called, still depends for Its communi
cations on the road and the caravan 
route as It has done through the ages.

Of all the cities In the Turkish em
pire, as one writer has well said of It, 
perhaps Mosnl Is the one that has 
been least touched by western civili
zation. Bnllt on ground that once was 
a suburb of Nineveh, it stands on the 
western bank of the Tigris, looking 
across at the mounds which are all 
that remain of the glories of the capi
tal of ancient Assyria. Nineveh has 
a history that stretches throughout a 
period nearly two thousand years 
king, ending with the fall of the em
pire of Sennacherib about the year 
€00 B. C. From that time until Lay- 
ard unveiled the palaces of Ashur- 
banlpal and Sennacherib, and un
earthed the literary chamber contain
ing the famous deluge tablet the ru
ins of Nineveh for 2,500 long years 
have slept undisturbed. As for Mosul 
Itself, It Is particularly mentioned In 
all history since the Arab conquest, 
and It Is a checkered history Indeed, 
for It suffered pillage at the hands of 
Tamerlane, was besieged by Nadir 
Shah, and endured a host of other vi
cissitudes.

Mosul’s Many Storki.
The old town, with Its strangely 

narrow streets, even for the east. Is 
surrounded by a half-rulned wall, built 
In modem times as a protection 
against the Shammar Arabs. Every
one remarks on the narrow streets of 
Mosul, on Its white, crumbling houses, 
on the gypsum dust which falls con
stantly from the walls over everything, 
and upon the storks. Indeed the 
storks of Mosul are apparently Its 
most remarkable feature.

Discussing the matter one authority 
tells how, in the cool of the evening, 
the citizens of Mosul share their 
housetops with Innumerable storks, 
who build their ragged nests on the 
highest places “ In utter disregard of 
the laws of gravity.”  Four great, pre
posterous specimens of the species 
stood. In the early morning, on a wall 
beside the room where he was, he con
tinues, and he dimly realized that 
they were performing their morning 
toilet. They took no notice of him. 
But a loud noise like someone rattling 
a stick In a wooden bucket attracted 
his attention. Then somebody else 
with another bucket made a similar 
noise In a different key, and be won
dered what In the world could they be 
doing to the buckets. Then It dawned 
upon him that half the population of 
Mosul must be rattling buckets, for 
the sound came from far and near, 
faint or loud according to distance, 
and In a hundred different keys. Then 
came a loud rattle close beside him. 
"Within nine feet of him,”  he says, 
"stood •  solemn stork, the toilet over, 
hla attitude of gracefnl balance on one

leg. The noise which I  had heard 
from all over the city came straight 
from his beak, the hollow upper and 
lower halves of which he was striking 
together with Incredible rapidity."

In the Bazaars and Square,
The bazaars of Mosul are not the 

attractive places they might he ex
pected to be in a city of so much traf
fic. As William Warfield says In his 
book, “The Gate of Asia," they are 
rarely roofed, and nre furnished only 
with the commonest wares. The shniv 
keepers are generally Christians, hut 
there are many Arabs. Garden prod
uce la often sold In the squares In open 
markets, and at any time venders may 
be seen talking in the streets, with 
eggs or cucumbers In a basket, while 
the mosque courtyards are favored 
places for sweetmeat sellers, who dis
play “Turkish delight" on scalloped 
copper trays. The bazaars radiate 
from a picturesque a square quite near 
the bridge, which Is the center of the 
town. To the south and southwest 
are the drapers, shoemakers and har
ness raakera; to the northwest the 
greengrocers, while the potters and 
dealers In hardware are to be found 
In narrow stores opening on a street 
that runs to the north.

As to the square Itself, It Is, of 
course, one of the famous meeting 
places of Mosul. Here the caravans 
are gathered together, and their own
ers sit on the famous second-story 
gallery of a coffee shop, while the 
muleteers stroll about the crowded 
place, or lounge among bales covered 
with brown and white striped sack
cloth. These men are almost always 
Kurds, tho.se from the southern and 
eastern tribes dressed In tunics, zou
ave Jackets and turbans. They wear 
baggy trousers reaching to their feet, 
which are covered with brogues of 
heavy hemp or rawhide.

Site of Ancient Nineveh.
For many people the great attrac

tion of a visit to Mosul, the most In
accessible place In the sultan's domin
ion, lies across the famous “bridge of 
boats" at the other side of the Tigris, 
where the huge, formless mounds, ris
ing np out of the sand, mark the site 
of the ancient city of Nineveh. Any 
attempt to tell the story o f Nineveh 
would involve a Journey back to the 
very beginning of things. Later As
syrian writers declare with confidence 
that *18 story ran back as a matter of 
course to the "creation of the world," 
>jut, as a mutter of fact, the first firm 
ground In the midst of tradition Is 
reached about the year 2200 B. C. That 
wonderfully vivid period In Nineveh’s 
history with which the world, espe
cially recently, has become famlUar, 
Res between the ninth and sixth cen
turies B. C. In this period the reign 
of Sennacherib Is of course by far 
the moat ImportanL

Nineveh, however, depended entire
ly for Its greatness and power upon 
the conquering spirit of Its niters and 
the military glory and powers of Its 
armies, and when these were ultimate
ly defeated the city fell, never to rise 
again, and its very site was quickly 
forgotten among the nations.

When Hubby Displayed Tact.
Wife—"Please match this piece of 

silk for me before you come home." 
Husband—“At the counter where that 
pretty little blonde servi-sT The one 
with the soulful eyes and—" Wife— 
“No. You're too tired to shop for mo 
when your day's work Is done, dear. 
On second thought I won’t bother 
you."

Why Jm  Left Hems.
"Dear Joe—Come home. Forgive 

and forget. I have destroyed the book 
fit war recipes.—Violet"— T̂lt-Blta.

Stop Jolting L iver and Bowels 

with violent drugs, but 

take “ Cascafets.**

“ Dynamiting” bile out of your sys- | 
tern with calomel and other sickening * 
purgatives is all wrong. Halts, Oil, und ’ 
Cathartic Waters act by flooding the 
bo»’els with the digestive Juices which 
are vital to the stomach. C'uscarets 
»re different. They net as a tonic to 
the bowel muscles, which Is the only 
sensible way to relieve a bilious at
tack, a sour, acid stomach, or consti
pated bowels There is no gripiiii^ or 
Inconvenience. You naturally return 
to regularity and cheerfulness. Cas- 
cf.rets cost very little and they work 
v/bile you sleep.—Adv.

Not Warm Enough to Ignite.
“ W'liiit have you lhi*reV" ii»ked a 

eiirimi» fr.eiid.
imekagi- of old love letters." re 

|illt*d the host.
"Going to l.iiiti them''"
•’Ye». When I »Tote the»e lni»»lveK. 

they wen- so fertent I hud an Ideii 
they nilghf h«* ignlteil hy s|»ilifnneoii» 
eolidilistion. hut 1 think I'll have to 
use a inutch, after all."—Houston 
Post.

INFLUENZA 
starts wftii a Cold
Kill tk « Col<L At th«
onMM

H I L L ’S

CASCARA^QUININ
f iJ lO M lO L '

Standard cold rtjntdf for 20 
 ̂ tablet form—saie, eure.

 ̂opiates—»breeka up a cold in 24 
 ̂bours—relie\se arip |i 3 dert« 
^Moner beck if it feile. The 

fenuine boe he« a Red 
 ̂top w ith If r. RiU*e 

picture.
3fiar«e

ir m r c H i I
«■uuwj wiim*ua ti veetloo
If Hl*.NT »  FAf.TK feile to tbe 
tren ateal of ITCH E('Z£MA, 
RlN(iV\OHH.T£TTKHorotber 
iK'biDif Stelo (hiteeeee. Price 

at dro^riMta. or direct from 
a I i.cnw*> gHiciM Ca. SktrMs.Tu.

Discouraging.
“ I shall never a»k Jack for his ad

vice again.”
•'What's the matter, ih*ar?”
“ He never think» what I've liiade up 

my mind to do 1» right."

wniJbaidSo.Young
\ Rub Dandruff and 

Í  =: : : V inching with
i  iCuticura Ointment

Sksayos Witk Caticora Saaa

FRECKLESMeiTTVCK.T MieoVCDbr Dr FIwft'«!'• auOMtMht. ><i 
M i l .  C a F>m  baahCw..2e7eM*c

mr Crwglai »r hr • r. 90WT9

No »-omnn ev«*r awiikens her hus- 
hiiiMl from his uftern<Hin nap to show 
him her dressmaker'» hill.

Want of principle is the principal 
want of n iiienn man.

W. N. U., W IC H ITA , NO. 45-1919.

Outside Help.
“ I‘cr»onall.\. I don't h«*lleve grocers 

ever put .»ami In their sugar.”
“They den t have to around here.” 

an«»ered old Mr. I ’uttertiy. “ What 
' with aiityiiiotilles an' one thing an’ 
another zipiilii' through rhlggersvllle 

, from sunup to dark, all a gnaeryTiian's 
I got to do Is to leave the ctiver off his 
i sugar hiirrel an' let If accumulate."— 
1 Birmingham .4ge-llemld.

A S e t Contents iSFluid Drachn CtSTORU
For Infpnts and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

AtCOHOL-3 PER cent.
, AVc^elableFfepaiatioBfeAs 
similatin^theFood ky 

nttlheSm»ctoaiidDg*g*

Therebj' Proinotln4 
„ OKCffulnessandResU^»
il neitherOpium,Morphin*n«
J Mineral. S  o t  N a r c o t ic

.ramr—

is and Feverishness ana 
• i i l  i! L o s s o f Six e p
t? ?s»l»!t neairttin  ̂ttcttfrort»

Ihc-Sinule

255

S sc  CeiiTAV" C o tn »^

• ¡ffy c  Y Q R K î

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Bzact Copy o f Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

cisniiu
TMC MMTAV« •••MfVW. «C« TAflNI •fT^

THE RIGHT WAY
la  aU cases of

Distemper, Pinkeye, Influí 
enza. Colds, etc.- —

of all hones, brood mans, colts, 
stallions. Is to

“SPOHN THEM”
On their tongue o r in the feed put 
Sp»liD*s l.lqa ld  CompoiiBil. G ive  the 
remedy to all o f  them. It  arts on the 
blood and glanda It routs tbe dlscaoc 
by expelling the disease germ a I t  wards 
o ff the trouble no matter how they ore 
“ exposed." Absolutely free from  any
thing Injurious. A  child con sa fely  taka 
It. <0 cents and $1.15 per bottle, $5.60 and 
$11.00 per dozen. Sold by

S P O H N  M E D I C A L  C O . ,

FarmerJonesSyrap isd i Vier
First, last and all the time we maintain the quality!
excellence cannot be duplicated. It ’s wholesome, economical and oalic
Nature helps ua. The cane is grown under our supervision from seed 
choeen under direction o f our own agricultural experts. By an exclusive 
process of manufacture we keep the punty and goodness which come 

from tne sweet juices o f the so^hum. We 
include sugar syrup with an addition o f coca 
syrup to prevent fermentation.

(l

1.1

,1

' l !

>> J
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Best Grade Lard and 
Cookìiìg Oils

lU t lC F ,

Cbe /Riami ^ief.
;tlJ«USrtED EVERY TH 'R SO >Y

Ent«r>«l at th« poatofflop at Miami, 
IV iM , M neconii-clM^ mutter.

W «f  goner.

TIicr* arc ir.any
gradt'Stif larvi and the
I ric- iRinilv r: ns t!;o 
qU.llity. n.'W.MT . C...1 

y<'-̂  " •'i’ J i' l;l•‘as
a nioOira.c ,11 iv

W e  can rdi-o civc you
some very coo.i values in

imported vilive oils and
â l the »ariout cooion * oila that 

you mi^ht ne- i, for 
cooking ail i (..jJa.

Our oils comply witli
all the rcqairements of

the pure food la« s, so you
Can be sure theirJ ility is  r^ht.

— AnJ »0 aic t!;e prices.

F.iitor l oomi. of the Ci.nadmn 
Record and Ben Smith of t!>e I-oc 
ncy Beacon arc not »orryins half »0 
mui h ah >u‘ coni pliortaire nod h irh 
pricer as they ure .ibout wlieie Joss 
Adi.im of the Plainvicw News is ,ret- 

_  t nc h s Alfrt'f i tei We don't he 
Editor snd Owner. l,.ivp the. "A lfa lfa  Tea" »tory of Jesb 

- \,i: ni.». t.ast time we r v fa s. his
Miami T »»»«-  eve» were soarld.nit. h s nose red, his

Thur.day, N v. 27. J919 f,„-.'ue lath r loorc :.nd his feet wah-
_________ ________ —-----  ~  b'e I Said he had just hail a cup of
P- T-t parer has lulv.aiicel fio'ii four i,tf:,ifa tea. I oef s to ;is like a erni- 
tve've cents per pound in the la.-t „  th;;.; e 1 trick less nlayc 1 on lis fel-

,*v da', s. an i they ay it ciu’ iiot l e 1,," v. II lo.^iMv h if a l.ir'e cc'lar,
'ai/e nuanttici. It v i ivc- fo i ls ,  a’ l l  M i'h i thtce

t vrnve imi ortar .'e to y. --r,'o . i ext i' iiivc tnr' '«  'I
and I e'.vs; are* real ivi; !v i f  " i 'e  1 Kvi I i..t i f f -

. îv've fu ' t ' ■ ■ •’ n '
.. : .1 . hi. • .1 h Vl'..'f l Ti l
W d. ml a t'.oro.. ih in> • ..j..iCon 
at ih.- 1-1 M Ihe s nuet.

Te’ cphciie O rders G iven Prom^J Atlentioi.

G . m ,  " j j o o f ê  tsRZ^ '>■

fecurc.l II le .y
... a :.'3fe;- of
X ?;:;*.» er
t .\U' .̂1, *"an‘. cf the ’arg« . (». - 

. h-i e la e.l *h M' suhi criptioii
r;'..', : O'. ■ I. .'inr t itc‘ , and .ire 1 >w 

e r ;  fo ’ c. 1 to v, fuse adve t - irr he- 
. sn e ;hi " c'liirot b.ty enor.-h white 
rai er to mint it on. 1'he’'e .> .or.te- 
thir.-.' di 1 un the crec’i. X- b".' and 
pr.f.iuctive a country a? .Aniti'.tan 
fiir»iy can't r..n out i f  eve h 
»her need, a'.l about the same time.
Th? mar.ufaituieis say we cunt sun- 
nly the ai'*:nand. i-cn at these h jih n-^tc» 
price.st îh» who'es.ile“s claim they 
are uanhlc to nurclnte liiree iv-'«nti- 
t e». and therefore tell the retailers ciOssinir 
the" can nurchase n small lots at biir 
profits or let it a'or.e. The retailer 
rerea'» the story to the public, and 
the int'ilii either kic'Ks in or «oe.i 
without, just plcasiiiK them cive».
The laboter say». I'll work if you pay 
my u'.nce an.I itive me a nice e-isy job 
or do the work your » e l f "  Since wc 
\ hiuped the devil (»ut of Kaiser Bi'l. 
we're itettirit to indépendant to »mile 
when we're tickled.

p a s t i m e  p r o g r a m s  

T  O  - D A Y. Thanksgiving
MATINF.F. 3 30 P M . NIGHT 6:45

Anita Stewart m TWO WOVKN. A dandy good Western
¡itorv remonsMe and ¡iitere ti»-,g from fir.»t to last. The ,.,ory
of how an innocent coun'rv girl and «  hypocritical New York
SiKicty womui loved the ame man. (»ood Photography »,„1

^  ̂ ■ .a »...itiire X rec’ s .Vdmirslon, 10-2«* c*.good action in this feature. •> rei s.

FRIDAY, Tomorrow
Vro.h" of .ho e <,.-t mov Itg l.ü H il.A S  FARIUAN'K.S 0- 

r .'s d ln lvtcd through Ti argie. A. niiss.c.i lO-'JO cent
• * * •  ̂ »V. •• 1
AV*Ü k't» Ti.anv.̂.c Ivl.YnTiisr. -ivdy. I " “

The ru ns th'» 'vee . Iiu.e tempoi"- 
Ü re.' « i i . i t  ' a'llliig ::nd the 

I ;uv I li» imi.» I. ; : d get- 
.( It r life  1 rc • f-i m me

; J T  f  ’ h:• r*i -t tir'e > ' • .
f.. ..oj hnirlr».'. (,f hii.h'l ( f  wh'at 
left In ir.» • m 1 i> ',.jt v.o hive sh,p- 
t «.I r i.t a !. i.r it. 11 ' ; i... in ■ hii'tirce 

whe.-e ,t i„;. he c.ir I at ¡c.ist 
for the t.,xe hc'-v.».

\Vh t V on'd * t"onie of th'’ r  i"h m- 
'l',' v ice  pi't f j r  Iiiiï.k K. tluîiiiion 
lato e I t.ir cf lhe ( '-'iudirli Rerord.
• r i  ro"- Se i-c'ar-Mii'i-ner fo- the 
P •.'i;i»'d v t’ in n» < hr,ni''or of i'or.i- 

rt .Anrfilio Whini .lamisoi 
w.is e litor h s home tovvn rii'le I lin
on him for everyth'i'.g fiom a slree.

O U hriilge »cross ih" ('ana- 
d nn r ver. The IViihsndle of T ex ’.« 
noe liiil a nan to nu»h the;r general 
irt ■ e t». r.nd calle.l upon .lanii.-on 
The farm e- w.-re sho't 01 whntt 
CT» rnd Jamiso»! fcn r ed them The 
e, .1' btr ke hn« h't the Uirted fiate», 
a- i ■■ e > 'e  callirg vn li'niison for 
ci il Thev are novv rsking h'm to 
ff* the snn haeV er '-onr or hnve th» 
‘ i.Ko pi'ii iip. and he i» trying. If 
h.. -U,. 1« 'n «b'» ” •• •’ ’■e he~ebv
making applicalioii to h:ni for a pa».-- 
nort to Ileaven.

l'ii.ig ni Ne'v.«— Th"■•-1 is noth ng
order th“ «''n »'’ in a ro-v- 

■el. 1-i'a’ th - 1 il-i- : 1 : • i»
'. n-c’ e Tl'-i.'i- n"': I. î . V-ll'ok'» '■
a 0 il ‘ -TiPH'el with na nt. Paint 

re 'fune, shou'd be l'.••'̂ l s’-arin-.- 
i 'I s a!w;' 'y. a ii leh on of goe 1 
;ir I I'ond hreed'ne when the 
• :> -ti'd the rerf.nae i.» um- I. .V 

V »ef tied girl or won'.in leaves

SATURDA’̂ 's TM? x/c-k. 
Malaice and Night

SMh ltd:, u' of the U '.H T K M N t: RAIPUR, another c . 
i l l  H VROI.P I.Id>VP iim - l; . I.OPKOL'T BEI-OW. Cart. 
«'or c iv  and I’aihv Rivtev ,Kdn. 10-20.

MONDAY,
r\ IV E K S \ L  SPECIU . A T T R A rriO N . '.owd-g ¡1. »

l:a!i;.»i.n in S.MASHIMi T IRtHOH. Adniiss.on, lO-'.’O » t-

BILL APPERSON’S BOY, Coming
TUESSDAY A.ND WEDNESDAY.

Jack Piclif rd in BILL APPERSON'S POY. .na-h-r 0» 
th-.«» «  -od Fie t Nations! Release» Jack i» a V“ »iV .- •, V »rjr 
end V u'll like him i i«t a. well. Tt-ii i, ab>ve ‘ ’ .t .» t *1 o
for a »«ory, having bern aparjveJ 'sy thousand» rjt.I I.-«
C'mrdy-Di itna. Here «wo days. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Admifttion 15-30 c^nln,
YOl R .MONEYS WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK

NEXT THURSDAY 

NO PROGRAM

T H E  P A S 7 ' I .M E T M E A  T R C

rsaanrarTTi r:sr:^ :x ja iK .^zi.JC  ~

Is Your Bedroom
That spot in which most folks are 
die, that haven where they hnd re;^ and in- 
timacy between those two great joui 
tainly should be as comfortable, cc 
and inviting as taste and means wi

We Specsaliz
in bedroom iumishirigs. Our beds are d* 
solid, old fasiiioned com*ort. Our wardr« 
ing tables, chlfioniers, dressers, clothes « 
the like, are sure to strike your far 
prices.'— It is an economy to trade

Oar Ward h  a Caaranty of Hoi

L O C K E  3 R O ' H t ¿

, : . Ä
W h at is in the 

Eoltiíí

r .i .-a x ;

Can be depended upon ae-j 
cording to label whr-n vog 
buy it frem us. Yo»j knowl 
it is F U L !. STRENGTH-
y.ni know >Ou will gf*t whitj 
y iit ask fe r— we knew thi{ 
th? prices arc os low ai it 
co’.iilalert with goods ofp'ai»] 
li'.y. Co ne to us.

A. M- Jones Drug 
Company.

I K .  H I C K M A N
%% %« %%»*]

Value»

T h e  R o o f i n g  P r o b l e m  

I s  E a s i l y  S o l v e d

Natives of that country are satisfied with a 
r o o f  o f  thatched grass, which would be 
wholly impracticable in this country. Here 
the rooting subject has become a science.

Best Roofing Materials at Low Prices
TSc are thoroughly familiar with the vari

ous advantages of al! kinds o f roofing.

Our stock comprises roofing material for 
all purposes, including leading brands of com
position roofing. W e will be glad to help 
you make a selection to suit your needs 
and your pocket-book.

W H ITE  HOUSE' LU^i~  
B E R  C O m P A I ^ ' Y

J. W. \ 0\ LES, Local Manager

0 « ALkA IN

l..i(lniills,Pip8S,CasiDg
Hardwaiij, Stoves, 

and Tinware.V
•'CUNTOli CLIrPE!!" FilRM 

IMPLEMENTS &,M1CIIIN£RV.
«•isivniiiMHl Tkiikii, i'rougb«, .Mrla.lc Wall Curbiog, om;., M »u«  vo Ur4«f

TIN SHOP IN CO vi.oiio.s. lv2:i.A .I..4 :x — 'T ’ ^ ^ r
.1 ;*vr-..T

-vv.;:. »1;. -4,i««t..-U'*i«4'nvS3wi;.îQ-

G R A N A R I E S  A N D  V/i lTLAT BARG. E. S

Come in and sec our New f ’a.as showing our combina

tion granary and cake 1: .’.e. We have a complete

line of wheat barge mater'al on hand. Is your barge 

ready for service.

J LH. KELLEY. Phtí.M.D

i'
l ‘ liy .ic ia« i an«i Surgeon

g e n e r a l  PRACTICE

Offic. \m the Christopher Bld(. 
ITIONK 73

ili;i!
it
wtli:ii
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My

DUNIVEN BROTHERS
DLACKS.MITM.NG A.ND AUTO REPAHRIHG

Vü»\ 
1

V> e Jo all ki.uia voi t .  I :  you  can 't g ? t it f ix ed , br.'a.
here a:.J w* iia it if it can be fixed.

WE SELL AJAX TIRES GUARANTEED 5000 MILES AND 
SILVERSIDE TUBES THEY ARE GOOD ONES

Sxy, Buy a PAIGE tar, we are a|enti... Come in and lets la'.k 
ehoul thrm. Good Gulf Gesoiine end Auto Oil it best for your 

*r, and we tell tlicm W# are looking for cujtomori.

Give us a trial and you will be Satisfied

foOR AIM-TD HELP IMPROVF. THE PANIIANDL^

K ) i {  F.VI.F— Uui.ille Oat» and
Kaffir ( jn i,( a H. P.ailed .Milli't and 
'■ar Cum. ,j

W. A. Dyer.

DR. M. L. G U N N
I f’hyiician and Siiigcnn

Office at Central Drug Store 

Eyes testeJ anJ ¿lasses fitleJ
M iam i -  T axA s

THE CENTHIL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articles, Etc

-  W A L K E R  ifc T A L L E Y ,  P r o p s -  

J I S W K L Y ,  K O D A K S  A M J  S U P P L I E S  

Mid ill/ 0 , , Texj$.

à %
.. I
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PEOPLE CAN WEAR MORE CLOTHES IN WINTER 

THAN IN SUMMER.

That U why w. k .,«  bean ,o * .r , careful in .«U dü ., a lia. 
of «amplo* that will tuito you in ityU, worbman.hip and price. 
Of courte we can tkow you tanvW. of „en’t ,uiU up to $60 
and $75 each, but we alto can tkow you tome of at fine tem
plet at you eeor taw at from $35 to $50. Our Fall and Win
ter templet are kere, and if you will need a tuit or oeercoat 
we will be more Ikan glad to tkow you. and prove to you tkat 
THE TOGGERY can give you better fit, better tttyle and 
better pricet tkan you can find eltewkere.

THE
TOGGERY
LKE NEWM.VX, PRCP.

Mr. Grocery ¿buyer.
We Kant to impress upon you that we 

have one of the best stocks of nice fresh 
groceries obtainable. We are offerings 
them to you at real attractive prices, and 
guarantee to give you honest and court
eous treatment. We want your business 
and are willing to serve you right, and 
your patronage will be appreciated.

Webster Grocery Co.

H I D E S
We offer the following prices for Hides. 
Green hides, 20 cents 
Part Salt cured, at value.
Salt Cured, 23 cents 
Drv Flint Hides, 30 cents.
PHONE OR WIRE at o"r expense when 
vou have any quantity to offei. We want 
to handle your hides and must keep in 
touch WM'th you.

AMERICAN *  HIDE

.AM.'iiRILLO, - J ' - - - . . '  "TEXAS 
Price subject to change without notice

BOV THIRTEEN YEARS OF AGE 
SUICIDES BY SHOOTING 

HIMSELF

$

» I t

Canadian Record—
Chaa. Collini!. thirteen yearg of a,fe, 

killed himself at the Jionie of his 
errandmother, Mrs. L. G. Collins, on 
College Hill in this city Tuesday 
mo-ninsr about seven o’clock by shoot- 
ing himself in the left breat with a 
.«hotsrun.

The hoy had been repremanded the 
nij’ht before for some boyish mis- 
dep(l and altho the boy had shown 
“orr-ow for his wronp doiny: and had 
been forsriven hy his folks, the matter 
seemed to weiffh heavily on his con- 
'cience. A fter a boyish fifrht with 
his yoan,fer brother Tuesday mominsr 
and his ¡rrandmother had left the 
house, he made an antrry and impa
tient remark and ran into the bath
room and shot himself. The indica
tions seem to show that he had load
ed the pun and prepared the stick the 
nitrht before after his repremand for 
those in the adjoininfr room to the 
bathroom Tuesday mominsr said they 

not hear him load the srun. The 
intimation they had o f his intn- 

t'or was when the irun fired He 
fi ’ted the ¡run by placing the butt on 
he f'oor. p'acinsr the barrel against 

his breast and pushing the trigger 
down with a stick. i

The srun belonged to Charle.s Gin- 
tr. an adopted son o f Mrs. I,. G. Col- 
'*rs. and he had owned it for several 
years. He had the younger brother 
o f the deceased boy were in an ad- 
ioining room when the boy hot him
self

The load of birdshot tore son.e libs 
'n two hut did not touch the he.irt or 
’ur-.«. It cut a large artenv Dr. H. 
C Cavlor was called at once but the 
bov’s injurits were too fatal to be re- 
s'-ird and he died forty-five minutes 
afte- he was shot, bleeding to death.

Chrs rollin'- was a boy of moodj 
disposition and impatient temner and 
he seemed to carrj’ little grievances 
op h s Blind much more than other 
hoys do. He was in the fourth grade 
-t .school, and he undoubtedlv must 
have heen mentally deranged for the 
med’cnl records do not contain ac
count ̂  o f suicides at the age o f this 
•■po-o shp of a hoy.

The boy’s father died in Wyoming 
ipst winter o f the inf'uenza and his 
mother and her children came to Can- 
.od’an to live. Charles and his young- 
r-- brother lived with their grand
mother. His mothr was at the home 
o ' ,T. C. Studer, where she is employ
ed "-hen the homicide occured.

The funeral will be held today and 
■piemicnt made in the Caiiudian
copiet'-r”  The bov was a inemh«
of the First Baptist Church of this 
"its-, ad the funeral will be conducted 
h'' the Rev. K. D. Morgan.

The sympathy o f the entire city is 
extended to the rehitiyes in their 
hours of sadness over the untimely 
death o f the boy.

t ' ‘s!ni's;ng the need of greater ac- 
tiv 'tv in the prosecution of home mis
sions in .America. Dr. Victor I. Mas
ters of the publicity department of 
the Home Mission Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention, says the Bud
dhists boast of the establishment of 
seventy-five Buddhist temples in this 
'•oi’ iitry. They are located largely on 
the Pacific Coast, where there are 
many immigrants from pagar, coun
tries. But the temples are attended 
not only by pagans but native Aii-eri- 
cans who, neglected by the Christian 
churches, have drifted into the 
heathen temples. Seventy-five 
An'erican women were counted at 
one of these temples at the srvice, it 
is said.

Hindus and Mohammedans are ;i’ so 
seeking to obt.iin .i fio fing in this 
country, it is announced.

Regarding the relation o f home 
missions to foreign missions. Dr. 
.Masters pointed out that in a recent 
conference o f fifty  native Chinese 
Chnstians workers it developed that 
twenty-five o f the number had been 
converted while in this country. The 
argument is that home missions will 
-ot only provide th workers for the 
foreign fields but will develop the lo
cal people to where they will provide 
the funds with which to support 
foreign Missions.

T t t C  U N I V L K S A L  C A R

The Ford One Ton Truck is a profitable 
"beast of  burden”  and surely has the "right of  
w ay”  in every line o f business activity. For all 
trucking purposes in the city and for all heavy 
work oil the farm, the Ford One Ton Truck 
with i.s manganese br.inzc worm-drive anj 
every other Ford merit o f simplicity in design, 
strength in construction, economy in operation, 
low purchase price, stands head and shoulders 
above any other truck on the market. Drop in 
and L t ’stalkitov» rand leave vourorder for one.

J. A. Covey & Son, Agents
Miami, Texas. !

i l i
.1 1

TALLEHONE OIL & 
GAS COMPANY

IOC.KK^RT R 'VrTT._ROBEF.TS COUNTY’ , TE.X.Ai 
THE GATE-WAY TO THE AMARIILLO  

OIL FIELD

CAPITAL STOCK HOC. .on

NOW, TODAY-NOT TOMORRCV

FIRST OFFERING $10,00 PAR VALUE 
OFFICERS

r  H. I.OCKH.ART, President, Amarillo. Texas 
T. M. Y'ELVRRTON, Vice President. WichiU Falls, T a< 
T ,A. DOBSON. Secretary-Treasurer. Wichita Falls. T 
KARL FUQUA, Financial Trustee, Amarillo, Texas. 
DEPOSITORY’— First National Bank, .Amarillo, Tex.n-

SSALES MANAGEMENT.

W A. PRICE, Pampa. Txas.
REFERENCES

F'-st National Bank, .Amarillo. Texas. 
Fi'"s' National Bank, Higg’ns, Txas. 
Wichita Slate Bank, Wichita Falls. Texas.

GENERAL OFFICE AT AMARILLO, TEXAS 
OPERATION OFFICE AT PAMPA. TEXAS. 
LOCAL OFFICE AT MIAMI, TEXAS.

THE RED DEER GRAIN CO.

We carry a full line of feed.
Bran, Shorts, Corn Chops, Mai/e 

and Kaffir Chops, Cake* Hay and Salt

W e Buy Second hand Sacks

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  I

:sT  «
BAIRD •
. PRACTICE «
«lg- Phone 132 «

T e «»». ^

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

-/Ae
ift
mts w h y  

useful — 
; an ev’er- 
he good 
uen}

Prices

little you 
11 be able 
ture here 
Jtable.

P r i c ^

4N Y

.M

y line 
ny in

1916,

171.149
4t>';;M

f. It I'M I

171349 

151474

sxIf,

\

\ '

I

20 cents

iNignt and day 
worker

Easy way to travel

MIAMI 
COMPANY 
Kate Lard 

Chief Operator

«

♦

«

«

»•«liof Uke 
and be care-

a  •  e  e  e

This is notice to all who owe os un- * « '" y  r 
paid accounts that they'are due, and y®“ 
as we solicit business only which is Chamberlain 
paiii for every thirty da.vs, we kindly ‘  '

IT ioT/Pt ‘•'»lets not o"n!vnr. r e <l'*«ntinue extending ® ‘h* bowels, but improve the ai.
th r*i!u i '* P«'d by «"«I atrengthen the digestion
the 10th o f the month following pur- ---- ------- -

W k t I SALE, Singer Sowing ma-
J. R. Webster Grocery Company. "ew  and seeond-hand Oil an!n̂eedles. j. "

laxatives and cathatlos a ffoH  
on.y temporar, relief and should be 

hat purposes. When 
permanent 
' Tablets

ful to Obsen-e the directionT with 
M 'h  package. Those tablets not only

m W..A i____
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Is Youi
That spot i' 
die, that h< 
timacy betv* 
tainly shou' 
and inviting

W
in bedroom i 
solid, old fas! 
ing tables, ci 
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prices.' — It
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DR. M. L. G U N N
I ’ hyn itian  and Sutgen ii

I Ofik* at Central Drug Store 

 ̂ Eyes testeJ anJ ¿lasses fitted
M iam i • T ^ k as

! I unuuo «II ** * * * > • — ”  * >6 — — » ______ _

-  W A L K E R  3c T A L L E Y , P ro p s - 

J E W K L Y , k o d a k s  a n d  'SU PPL IE S  

Mid mi 0 0 * Texdt.
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PU T  a pipe in your face that’s filled cheerily brimful of Prince 
Albert, if you’re on the trail of smoke peace I For, P, A . will 
smg you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your 

life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you 
Could get away with every twenty-four hours 1

You can “canyon” with Prince Albert through thickand thin. 
You 11 te after laying down a smoke barrage that’ll make the 
boys think of the old front line in France!

P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality! And. 
let it slip into your think-tank that P. A. is made bv our exclu
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch— assurance 
that j’ou can hit smoke-record-high-spots seven days out of 
every week without any come'oack but real smoke joy !

R^J. Reynolds Tobacco  Company, Winston-Salem, N. C-

A  m an’s 
best p a l 
is his sm oke

A V  I . ’ I
%

à
V ■:: *r.‘ v- u,

” W e’te way ahead o f the bunch”
—Ches. Field

IF you want to play a  winner, sure thing—  
put your money on Chesterfield.

In less than^three years, more than threa 
million smokers have become Chester
field fans.

And no r.cndcr! Never v.ere finer t r -  
baccos used in any cigarette. The silkiesi' 
leaves of aromatic Turkish and the chciccsr 
of ripe, sweet Dernost'e stock are pur to
gether by a a  cxclusicc clendlug nictk.c.i 
that brings out a nev/ deiiciousnesa ca 
flavor.

’ ’Satisfy’*? R ight down to your toe_».’ 
Chesterfields have put added enjoym ent 
into every puff— enjoym ent that you don ’t 
get and can’t get in  any other cigarette 
because the Chesterfield blend can ’t be

“ P *“ *- S/> ^

iH^k m

20 cents
•atui the blend

be copied

a;

can*t

Mr». Watson and children o f Pampai 
and Mrs. Rusk o f Ft. Worth spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Chis- 
um.

I Miss Ethel Lee o f Wheeler spent. 
I Sunday with .Miss Beulah Lee. I 
j  Dick rraitr o f Wheeler spent Sun-'
I day with his brothers, Harry and .M.i 
jM. Cn;i(i. Jr., in Miami. j
j  Mrs. Lottie Williams and son Tobe 
from Panhandle visited Miami fri-'

; ends Saturday and Sunday. j
Mrs. P. A. Peck who has many fri 

‘ ends in Miami was married November 
idth to Mr. Geo. S. Britton at Oklu-  ̂
,homa City. Mr. Britton ha.s a home 
1 in that city and they will make their 
home there. j

’ W. K. Dear was down this week 
I from Ochiltree where he recently 
moved. |

! The B. Christopher family pack
ed their car this week and are ship- 

:>)inK: to Harper, Kansas where they 
intend to make their future home. |

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollis have 
moved from McLean back to the 
'South Plains. |
' Dock Pursley is iroinp into the 
meat business to stay, and this week 
nurchased the huildinK he is located 
in, from T. M. Cunni.-tfeham. 1

\ J. P. Osborne and John I.ewis 
I spent last week in Kansa.s •_ ity ateml- 
jinc the P.oyal Fat Stock Show. A 
I Panhandle Hereford bull, raised at 
; Herford took first prize in the Grand 
! Champion contest, and 1000 head of 
I Hereford calves topped the Kansas 
^City Market Monday brinirine around 
$50 each. The Panhandle is also a 
cattle country. |

Mrs. .\. E. Gethini; left this week 
for Lexington, Mo., where she will 
spend TharirsKivii'g with her sen who 
■is attending th< Wentworth Military 
Academy. |

-Mis Willie Morris o f Mobeetie vis
ited Misses Corn Orr and Fannie San
ders this week. j

Mr. and Mrs G. R. Danirhetee are 
here nis weeV from Ochiltree visit
ing re'atives and friends.

t
«

C. CoBeo J. A. Holaiot
m . . r . , ,  DENTISTOOFFEE A M O t . M E S o r . r . c . b a i r o  ♦

L a w y a r » ,  > GENERAL PRACTICE ♦
t^ M M C T tC K  (♦  CkrUtophar Bldg. Phon* 132 ♦

MF* OrriOK IM CHKIHTOI’ IIKK BDILKINO ^ Miami, Taaaa. 4
M iam i -  Tmxaa. ^ ^

I
I SUBSCRIPTION PRICES.
Oi.e year ______________________ $1.50
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Furniture—the 
Sensible G ift

j  This Means V'su
I When you get up with a bad taste 
jin your mouth, a dull tired feeling, 
Ino reli.-li for food and are constitupat- 
¡e.l, y  j  may know that yon need a 
dote cf Chamberlain’s Ta'oUn-j. They 

Inot on’ v cause an agreeable movo- 
'rrter.t of the bowels, but cleanse and_ 
invigorate the stomach and improve, 
the digciticn.

I — o — (

When giving presents why 
not give something useful — 
something that will be an ever
lasting reminder of the good 
spirit in which it is given ?

Latest D esigns— Prices 
That A ll  Can A ffo rd
N o matter how much or little you 

can afford to spend, you will be able 
to find some piece of furniture here 
that will prove highly acceptable.

Style and Stability  at P leasing P ric^

J. L. SEÍBER & COMPANY

CREEN LAK E  HEREFORD FARM
\

TJel. w you wRI find lilted the ne&igree of one of our fancy line 
bred Anxiety 4ih cowu. Thii i> mn-ely a »ample of many in 
our herd.

NAME. PEARI.INE, N-. 611057, Calved October 21, 1916.
Breeder, T. W'. Carmichael, Cdeiia, ,Vo.

I I'  4
♦  ■>•> ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  6. D. P A R K ♦
♦  The bjg loan man o f Mobeotie ♦
♦  is makfng land loatis now at 8 ♦
♦  per cent instead o f nine which ♦
♦  mas been the regular rate ♦
♦  SEE, PHONE OR W RITE HIM ♦
♦  FOR LOANS

THANKSGIVING DAY j
pDON’T EAT TOO MUCH TURKEY^

I FOR THERE W ILL BE A DANCE 

IN .5IIAML

In the Hall over the Movie Theatre.

BEGINNING AT 8 O’CLOCK 

GOOD MUSIC V/ILL BE

FURNISHED

SIREi
Beau Mijiie, 421156

. ( Beau President, 171349
' Beau Picture, 308177 ptnelop. 2nd. 14»'‘ ;30

____ DAM
Pearl .Model, 42379J >ST07 ^

Quivera, 157677 

Beau Model, 361.865

(
\ S i.r.f,.'W 4r C h ie f,  l l- i-M  
)  Q uelm a, 8401*2

( Beau President. 171349
> Modesty, 97971

, Pearl Donovan. 179198 B«“» “  Donovan, 151474
f DeCote, 58701

V'isitor» Welcome at all time». Some young stock fur sxle.

J. P. OSBORNE, Prop.

>
-----o ------------ —

*  •> •> c- <• ❖  ❖  •> c« * •> ♦
« 4
•> F r a r . k  P u r . ^ l e y ’ s •>

TRANSFE.R LINE 4
♦

V* YOUR WORK SOLICITED
« All work Promptly Done and ♦
« SATISFACTION <> «
« GUARANTEED 4
« 4
« Mlam^ • • . • Texa«. 4
« 4

LADIES COAT SUITS 

FOR FALL NOW ON 

DISPLAY.

> THE TELEPHONE ♦ 
* Speaks for Itself W. E. STOCKER

Time-saver 
Errand-ninner 
Letter-writer 
Efficient helper 
Protection of 
Home and business 
Order-bringer 
Night and day 

worker
Easy way to travel

MIAMI 
COMPANY 
Keate Lard 

, Chief Operator

NOTICE OF ACCOUNTS Con.lipalion.
Most laxatives and cathatics afford 

only temporär.; relief and should b« 
This is notice te all who owe ns un- ‘ Purposes. When

paid accounts that they’ are due. and >1"“  J * "" »  permanent relief Uke
Chamberlain s Tablets and be care

observe the directions
as we solicit business only which is 
paid for every thirty days, we kindly 
ask that you call and settle. We will Package. Thwe tablets not only
be forced to discontinue extending *P-
credit if yotr account is not paid by P*“ ‘ * »trengthen the digestion.
the 10th o f the month following pur- „  „  . , „  „

FOR SALE, Singer Sewing ma
chines new and second-hand. Oil an 1 
needles. J. T. Csr.trelL

J. R. Webster Grocery Company.

\l
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T H E  C H IE F ,  M IA M I .  T E X A S

HER LliFE WAS  
SAVED!

Raqmu City, Kans.!—“About twenty* 
three year* a«o Dr. Piene'u Favorite Pr^ 
sciiplioo GolUeo Medical Discovery 

saved my life, i be*ay IL-
cam. ill: had a
arwr, cough and 
bmnchitú. At túne.
i would get lo badly 
choked up that 1
would baa-e to ut up 
in bed to get my 
breath and in a ahurt 
time I be^n to tul* 

■ fer with oropty. 1 
docuared but did not 
improve, in fact. I 
got lo bad 1 waa bed* 
fait and bad to ha%-g 
a nurae. The di>ctof 

told me the only thing that would help ma 
was a change of climate. Ue adiditd me to 
go to a iouthern climate. I knew of Dr. 
Iherce'e Golden Medical Diicovery and 
dc'ided to try it. I had my nune get ma 
two bottlea The firat night I had her giva 
me juit a few drop# every- few mmutee and 
by tweli-e o'clock 1 wai aileep. a thing I had 
not done for about three weeka. The neit 
day they gave me thii medicine every- half 
hour and after that ae directed. 1 kept up 
ita use until I waa a well woman. It not only 
cured me but I was in better he^tb than I 
had ever l-een rjid lince that time I have 
always taken 'Favorite Preacription’ when
ever I was badly run-down or in need of a 
tonic and it has never failed to help me. T 
am glad to rei-ommend Dr. Pierce't medi- 
ei„e, -—MRS. SAR.au  COLKMAN. lAJW 
\iocd Avo.

OD 
SOAD$

P r e t t y  C h r i s t m a s  Gift  
Suggestions

W e . ,  f o r  A c c e p ta b le  P resen ts  T h * t
H a n d y  W i t h  the N eed le  C«i> M ake a t H om e

B y  J U L I A  B O T T O M L E Y

Ribbon Sewing Sets For a Man’s Desk

ROAD BUILDING IS BOOMING
state. In All Section, Are Filing 

Their Project, and Receiving 
Proper Allotment,.

Run-down— Weak— Nervous
Omahm Nebr.-—“ I wae U one tima 

greatly benehted by taking Dr, Pierce', 
tnedicinea. I became all run-down in 
health, waa weak and nenroui and wae 
greatly in need of iome good tonic to build 
me up and give me strength. I took the 
•Favorite Preecription* and the ‘Golden 
Medical Diecoverv-' and they proved to be 
Just what I needed for they built me up and 
leatored me to good health. For thia I am 
werv' thankfiil. indeed."—MRR JLNN1£ 
E1CHARD60N. 637 S. 26th Are.

Wrong Job.
The cl‘ y furnier lx>y who had spent 

thrt-e ila.v- on the ranch suddenly dls- 
api-carwl. leaving: thl.- note;

"F'riond Si—I've gone, and I won't 
come bacK. You i:ot me up at three 
with a lantern and I was still chuslng 
the kine Into the stable at ten. Y'ou 
don't want a farm hand: yon want a 
night watchman!"—Uichmoml Times- 

■patch.

(Prepared by the Vntted State« Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Since early In 11*19 there has been 
a steady Increase eai-h month In the 
fiHleral-ald business In the bun-au of 
public roads of the United States ib»- 
partment of agriculture. States In all 
sections of the (muntry are filing their 
projects and recclvinc: allotments. The 
rond-bulldlng era Is In full swing, and 
It would seem that the end Is not yet. 
All Indications t*oint to greater rec
ords In the months Immediately to 
come.

Based on complete reports from 44 
of the states cash expenditures on the 
rural roads and bridges of the United 
States for the calendar year lOl.S 
■mounted to $2Sfi.00S.103. To this 
should he added the value of statute 
and convict labor, which cannot he 
fixed ■with any great degree of ac
curacy hut probably amounted to not 
less than $14,f'<K>.i'*i*'>. thus making the 
grand total expenditures for the year 
$:UX).OOO.iHK\ This total Is made up of 
the actual expenditures for such Items 
as labor, materials, supervision and 
admlnl.«tmtlon directly connected 
with the construction. Improvement, 
and upkeep of public roads and

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "B a y e r ”  is on Genuine 

Aspirin— say Bayer

Above are plctureil two pretty sew
ing or darning sets which nre Intend
ed to hung somewhere conveniently on 
a wall or be susfiended from some 
place of vantage on the heilroom fur
niture. At the right of the picture 
an embroidery hoop I-* wound with nar
row satin ribbon and decorated with 
bows having many long loops, -t 
thimble, spool of thread, emery bag 
and needle case are all tied to the 
hoop or suspend«*d from It. The small 
kitten of cloth, much drcs.sed up with 
a bow of ribbon on the neck, carries 
darning needles In Us side and large 
pins along Its back. A little, tinkling 
silver bell bungs on the ribbon about 
Its neck.

At the left tw-o heart-shaped 
pieces of cardboard covcrcil w'lth fig
ured satin nre sewed togetht-r along 
the sides forming a pocket open nt the 
top which will hold needles, pins and 
other things. A spool of Mack aiul 
a spool of white thread are fastened to 
the front of the pocket with a ribbon. 
Small scissors are suspended nt the 
bottom, a thlrahle la placeil at the 
left and a glove darner nt the right, 
l.nrge pins w-lth white heads finish 
off the edge of the pocket and a few 
safety pins are suspended on a bit 
of ribbon at the center.

If there 1.' iinylhitig a imin appri*- 
chitev more tliiin another It Is a waste 
basket to hold thing' that he doesn't 
want or a ease to hold tiling' that he 
.l,.e- want, ll.-re are both lhe.se sen
sible gifts, made to maK'h, and happy 
Is the man who will receive them at 
Christmas time.

The waste basket has a fonmlatlon 
of very light iMtanl, covered with a dull 
rose-colored tapestry and finisht-d with 
(lark-green braid. Handles with tas- 
s< Is to mutch jirove convenient. A me- 
dnllluti of figured tapestry hound by 
braid completes this pnictlcal and 
handsome gift. Tin* case for puja-rs 
Is made to mutch the hnsket.

Crochet Lace for Gifts

Better Road* Mean More Rapid and 
Economical Transportation of Farm 
Produce.

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of .Aspirin" 
In a "Bnyer package." containing prop
er directions for Headache, Colds, 
Bain, Neuralgia. Lumbago, and Bheu- 
mati-'m. Name "Bayer" means genuine 
A.spirlt, prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12 
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade 
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
icetlcuoldcster of Sallrylli-acld.—Adv.

Demonstration Essential.
“ tVbv wii- It ne<-('S.sary for you to 

ad'l itiiything to the voltimlnous and 
enlightening retnarks already otfered 
on this suliject?"

"It ((asn't f'osifively nt-cessary." an-' 
swer-'d Semilor .Sorghum, "excejit on 
niy own account. I ha'l to say some
thing to keep th.-» folks out home frotu , 
tliliiking I was losing my Influence." ,

bridges outside the limits of Incor
porated towns and cltie.s, and does not 
Include any Item for sinking fund 
payments or redemption and Interest 
on road and bridge bonds.

The year 1918 offered an unprece
dented condition la practically all 
lines of hlghw-ay work. There was 
hot only a tremendou-s Increase and 
expansion In the amount of heavy 
truck traffic on public road.s and an 
unprecedented shortage la regard to 
road materials, labor and read.v funds, 
but also a decided lncrea.se In main
tenance work, which was, however, 
partially off.set by a decrease in the 
amount of new construction.

Gifts for the Baby

TRUCKS AND COUNTRY ROADS

The girl who knows how to crochet 
con express much devotion In a gift 
to relative or friend by making crochet 
Ince to he fashioned Into caps, trim
ming and yokes for nightdresses or un- 
(lennuslins, hugs and oei-kwear. A 
lovely-yoke In an Irish crix-het pattern, 
and a crocheted cu|i uppeur In the pte-
ture above.

Daintv Ribbon Garters

STRENGTHENS

Noticeable That Highway, Have Been 
Improved Along All Motor- 

Vehicle Routec.

KIDNEYS—
PURIFIES BLOOD

kidneys 
of your

to IYou can’t expect weak
flter the acid, and poiaona out 
eyatem unlesa they are firm  a little help 
llcD't allow them to become diseased 
when a little attention now will pre
vent it. Don’t try to cheat nature.

A a aor.n aa you commence to hare 
backaches, feel nervous and tired. GET 
BL'Sr. These are usually warning, 
that your kidneys are not working 
properly.

Do not delay a minute. Oo after the 
cause of your ailmenta or yon may find 
yourself in the grip of an incurable dia- 
cnae. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil cap- 
• ’ilea will give almoft immediate relief 
from kidney tronblea. GOLD MED
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules will do 
the work. They are the pure original 
Haarlem Oil ( apeiilea imported direct 
from the laboratories in Haarlem, Hol
land. Ask your dniggiat for GOLD 
MED.AL and accept no mibetitntes. 
Look for the name GOLD MEDAL on 
every box. Three aiaes, eeaied packagea 
Money refunded if they do not (juickly 
fcelp you—Adv

The Tide It Out.
Uncle .Toe was seeking to lead the 

young Idea aright, but his nephew 
w-as feeling hored. "And that la why I 
am as I am,” anid the old man. sadly. 
“ Ah. my lad. when i waa your age. I. 
too, had wavy hair!”

The young fellow eyed the expanse 
of baldness which crowned hla uncle's 
pate, then replied ;

“Y'ea, I can quite helleve It, nncle. 
But the tide's out Jn.st now, Isn’t It?"

In and around nil communities on 
motor track routes It Is noticeable that 
all road.s have been Improved to en
able motor trucks to maintain consist
ent speed us well ns to decrease depre
ciation. . Thus the motor track not 
only makes communities Independent 
of any one partb-ulnr line of trans
portation, hut serves the Interests of 
that community efficiently and econom
ically. These Improved roads Increase 
realty values along the routes, cre
ating a higher standard of public Im
provement and fanning Into life a com
munity pride that Is reflected In the 
prosperity of that community.

BIG PROBLEM IN ROAD WORK

Narrow rlhhnns and small white cel
luloid rings help fashion miiny pretty 
gifts for baby us may he se.-n In the 
picture above. F'lowerllke hells of 
rlhhoii In whleh safety pins simulate 

I stamens hang ut the end of narrow 
I ribbons, that are susix-nded from a 
I small ring under a little how-. An- 
I other pincushion for hahy has the 
hours-of the day painted on It and 
hangs by narrow ribbons from a ring. 
Bows, loops and rings decorate the 
cushion at the bottom, making place 
for several sizes of safety |)lns. A 
bow and long end conceal n common 
pin that Is thrust Into one of the num
bers on the clock—to Indicate the hour 
when baby l.s to be fed. Below this 
pretty gift Is a strand of very gnyly 
colored Ix'ads and ut the right a band 
croehefed of allk flos.s, edged niid 
trimmed with ribbon, to be used on 
the carriage to hold the baby safely 
In It.

Not to Show Need of Improved High
ways or to RaiM Money, but to 

Spend Fund, Properly.

The Tie That Bound.
Lawyer—“On what grounds, madam. 

Bo you wish a divorce from yonr hus
band?" Client—"Why, I married him 
for his money, and he ha, lost every
thing.”

' i/m e t h ^  m m i----------
H mm» String, thah.^ 
Cpm . Ilth^Tir«.Itch, 
toa rt or Burn, U Sort, 
Irritated, Inflamed or 
OtamlaHd, oaa Marine 

Sale for 
. WtHaior

The value of roads to a rural district 
Is becoming more and more apparent. 
The modern prohletn In road work Is 
not to show the need of good roads or 
to raise money. The greater problem 
before the whole (tountry is to organ
ize so the fund.s In sight can be prop
erly spent. No longer will the rural 
highways be allowed to remain neg
lected. But It must be remembered 
that with over 2.fsX),000 miles of roads 
In the United States that It Is not a 
problem to be solved In a month or a 
year or In several years.

Ixively Kerchief Case Jewel Bags of Linen

Road Building Rocka.
In building roads the rocks selected 

should posse.'s three qualifies: Hard
ness to resist wear; toughness to resist 
fracture ; and binding power to ce
ment rock fragments.

Good Road, Will Be Better.
Good roads will be better when they 

no longer cross railroad track, at 
grade.

Mean Extended Proipcrity.
Good roads mean extended prosper* 

\t)[ to America.

I Æ ck
r**«!

TO DEVELOP SWINE INDUSTRY
Use of Good, Purebred Breeding Stock 

Will Alwayt Make Improvement 
in Quality.

irrerared bv the United Statca Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

A better development o f the swine 
Industry cun be brought about by fol
lowing the suggestions given below:

improvement In quality and uni
formity through the u.se of g(x>d. pure
bred brcdllng stock, especially -sires.

Encourngement of swine shows and 
exhibits, swine Judging, jilg-club work, 
.'ommunlty breeding and similar actlvl-
»il*S- .

I’roper supervision of feeder and 
Stocker hogs redistributed from mar
ket centers /or additional feeding.

Effective supervision of the manufac
ture and dlstrihutlon In Interstate com- 
im-rce of nntl-hog-cholerii serum am! 
virus to Insure the purity and potency 
of those i>ro<lucts.

Immunization of valuable swine, es
pecially breeding stock, against hog

WOMAN’S N i l  
MADE STBIil

By Lydia E. Pinkhan'i
V e g e t a b l e  C o m pou n¿ r

Winona, Minn.—“ I auflfered form» 
than a year Irom sarvouaneM. tail?

I. .1 I,.*,1,1111 •<> Lad 1 couldw
re a l at n ijk r
would He awi,L
Ket ao nervaaTI 
would hav, u J I  
up and walk art5| 
and in th, «-,<»21 
would be all ¿31 
out. 1 r»ad ,21 
Lydia E. PinkwJ 
VegetabI« c j

r:und and Ük* * 
would try it 
nervousneu

left me. I
well and feel fine in the momia»* 
able to do mjr work. I gladiv 
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Compound to make weak oe 
strong."— Mrs. A lbert Stxn» 
Olmstead St., W'inona, Minn, 

llow often (lo we hear the t
among women, “ I  amfonervoai,]^ 
not aleep," or “ it aeem» u  tboto- - - .....- w, tho^i

Such women shouldi *■hould fly. .......................
by Mr*. Sultze'a experience and 
thia famoua root and herb rei 
Lydia E- Pinkham’s Vegetabla
pound, a triaL 

F'orí. .j* forty yeart It has been v 
ing such aenoua conditions u 
menta, inflammation, ulcerati()itL„ 
ularitiea, periodic pains, backaekad 
zineaa, and nervous rr. «trad« i 
women, and it now considered thei 
dard remedy for roch ailmenta

BELCHINÏ
Caused by

Acid-Stoma

Good Type of Brood Sow With Her 
Family.

lUbtxiiis and luces that set off the 
faces of fair women, do not end their 
Usefulness In this way. Here they ap
pear In Uhri.'tmas garters of a diilntl- 
tiess and beauty tliat will bring Joy to 
tbe recipient. Itibbon. shirred over 
flat elastic and nrimniented with tiny 
chiffon roses, makes the pair shown 
with wide flounce of lace fulling from 
one edge of them. The garters at 
the riglit are made of wide satin rlls 
bon shirred over flat elastic, with nar
row frills of vul lace set on them 
and finished with rosettes made of 
the same ribbon. Each rosette haa 
a bow of narrower ribbon at the cen
ter and three little blossoms of the 
narrow ribbon, perched ut the edge. 
The ro.sette, and flowers are shown 
separately.

chol(*ra. Immunization of market hogs 
at an ace deix-ndlng on hx-al (mndl- 
tions; also the immunlzutlon of swine 
Introiluced Into a herd where all the 
nninmis linve been vaccinated.

Supiiresslon of tuberculosis In hogs 
by eradicating that disease from cattle 
which the hogs follow-, and also from 
dairy rows whos«' milk Is fed to hogs 
as skim milk, whey, or In other form.

Control of Internal and external 
parasites on hogs through use of san
itary preciinflons, suitable dl.slnfect- 
ants, and general care.

Sanitary housing and careful stud
ies of ftssling for the luirpose of mak
ing gains condtielve to producing pork 
at a low- net eost.

Improved methods of slaughtering 
hogs and curing for home use.

Hesearch In animal genetics a.s a 
basis for ((ractlcal breeding.

Farrowing of fall pigs In northern 
states not later than October 1.

Balstng two litters of pigs a year 
from matured sows In southern states, 
and also In northern states under fa
vorable conditions of care and hous
ing.

Continuous fe<xllng and hretsllng ex
periments, accompanied hy prompt an
nouncement and publication of note
worthy results.

Compilation of statistics and meat- 
Insiiectlon data governing number, 
w-eight, dre'seil percentage, and other 
useful Information regarding pork pro
duction and con.'uni|(tlon.

l.«t KATONIC, thr w nSirf, 
■tomsch r«m«dv, xiir> ,o« ,tit| 
(rum dliwusKn, bvtrtain,. (m,. 
tndi,**ilss. bloatsd. ,»*•( tt'-mu*.
• la. hranbarn and otilar atrmarb 
Thay ara all cauaad by Arld-'iaM 
which aboat Dina «aapla oa( a( ta 
In ona way or anoihar >'na am«o 
Iowa llafora 1 uaad EATi SIC. I tsai 
aat a bit# withottt balchinc u rsbt ,  
and billar I hav# nol had a ku X 
alora tha Srat tnblat."

Mllllona ara victima at 4cil 
without kbowin. It Thry to awi 
allinx. hava poor dIsaao.R Wdsa 
arly Dourtobad allhuudi Ihar mar mi 
lly Orovo dloordara ar* llkaly ta :i 
an acld-atoreacb la nc,laclad c 
tha llvar. Inlaallnal , na-ttlaA 
catarrh ol Iba atomach tbraa an 
raw of tha many atlmaata oftil 
Arld-siontarb.

A tulTarar from ratarrb at ikt 
of It yaara alandln, writai "1 ta 
u( tha atomach (ur 11 Iona yatn at, 
found anythin, ta do n-a aar 
tamporary raltaf—unlll 1 uaad ZAT 
la a wonderful romady aad I da an 
ba without 11.“If you aro bol faalln« «alta l 
anarfy and antbutlaam and dolt 
whara ta lócala tha Iroubta—tty 
aad tea boaa much bollar yaa *• 
trary way

At all dru, atoroo- a b1« bal
yaur muaay barb if you ara aat i

E ATONII
c TO* YÔÜ* AflD-S

Trouble.
Huh (arriving h'*iue)—1*| 

Ux.k r.sl. What's the aur.it' 
Wife— Oh. nothing.
Hult— Y'es, tht-re Is. "Tall 

something that hapi"nedltl 
something you saw- ;it theiiiU

PROVIDE WATER FOR HORSES
Four or Five TImee Each Day I, Not 

Too Often for Hard-Working 
Farm Animal,.

Nothing could be lovelier or more 
exquisite than this handkerchief cnae 
made of handsome ribbons. It Is fit ! 
for a queen and proud will the lady 
be who counts Its like among her 
C’hrlatmas glfta. A beautiful brocaded 
ribtxm makes the case which I, lined 
with a soft, plain satin. There Is a 
Irlll of fine v«l lace about the edge 
and a very beautiful double quilling of 
ribbon In two shades la placed above 
the lace. Hoaettes at the cornera and 
a ribbon rooe at the center add other 
florlea to thia bit of magnlflcanca.

A hard-working horse or mule sweat
ing freely requires a large amount of 
water. A LfsKi-poiind animal doing 
hard w-ork on a warm day may re
quire 100 pounds, i.r 12 gallons.

If tw'Ice a dav Is often enough to 
water In cool w(>ather when the ani
mals are Idle, perhaps four or five 
times a day Is not too often for a hard
working horse or mule on a hot day.

Still this Is largely a matter of hab
it so long us work Is regular. It mat
ters little whether watering Is done 
before or after feeding so long as the 
animal gets his water regularly.

If an animal gets water as often as 
he should have It. It Is not likely that 
he w-lll fake too much, hut If he Is de
prived of It for UM) long a period he 
may drln’a more than Is good for him.

I  LIVE STOCK NOTES I
V i l

A Lady of D(«tineti«i 
Is r(H*ognlzed hy the drllCittS 
Ing Influent-« of the perfuatV 
A iuith with Cuticura S«t?l 
water to thoroughly clean«f 
followed hy a dusting » ’-'‘I* 
Talcum I ’ow'der usually nicUiÎ 
sw-eet, healthy skin.—-Ad’- I

Two-Family Houie Slxl
A little girl, rcturulng 

street, n*jKirtP<l:
"Two families live In ih»« 

and they are both s:uck 
Berkshire Eagle.

The careless man Is u*(U 
one.

Above are two little bags made of 
linen and embroidered. They are 
meant to carry money or Jewel, safely 
about the neck when their owner la 
traveling and have an advantage over 
other baga for this purpose because 
they are strong and washable. A little 
hand-embroidery on them conveys the 
thoughtfulnesa of the donor aad makae 
much of a amall gift.

Better neglect the ram’a feed and 
Water than hU exercise.

• • *

The mule has nisny points to cotn- 
kiend him as a farm work animal.

• • «
Soon after beginning to eat, colta 

win want water ond a little salt in 
their feed.

*  * *
^Tien foaling, t h ^ a r e  should have 

a box atall or pasture lot where ahe 
can be all to heraelf.

No roan ever aucreeda In building 
np a grert herd of cattle without good 
paaturea  ̂ withoft fU b  g n m  laada.

Refused Insvr
M r. Dunoing Left 

BadShipe,B utD o«’( 
Corrected His Tn

Geo. Dunning,
Mate of tbe U. S. N»n* 
(>t., Somerville, Mm*. 
bit of trouble I suffctedSwl 
neya was a remit of 
1 waa retired practiea.!) J

My
irregular *H *3  
acme n ight^Y 
to get up 
The V'daff ; 
burned hta « J  
filled witk 
pediment. A l  
awelled and 
1 (XJuMnt 
lace rov 
to l>e helP'JNr.]>aMi«

down. Right after 
from tervice 1 trie*l top* j 
waa turned down cec»^ 
trouble. I began .
ney P illt  and used 
that tune every •if” 
left me and my ]l
not an ache or pain J 
insuranc« again and 
good riik. I give 
credit for putting ro«i»F’ , 
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The cornstalks stand like sentinels against the sunset gold,
A s  i f  to guard the autumn days from winter's biting cold;
The pumpkins round have gone to deck some gay Thanksgiving board, 
And every growing thing has graced the harvest of the Lord.

S ’ S j
RM CO-

'AL FEASTS 
IF m  DAYS

[Thanksgiving Had Its Old- 
Setting of Indian Sum- 

sr and Country Hos
pitality.

In  It be that not only the 
fîmes are out of Joint, but the 
l asoiis, too, are chanKltift? Is 
lature at this late day trying 
primeuts and settitiK buck the 

her diulplute of months? 
this November weather Is 

llnd we read about when our 
|ers tell of “ the giH>d old 

the “big snows” and "when 
rus new." For days we have 

summer skies were brood- 
Us, and were It not for the 
and silent woods we could 

Icy ourselves la that land of 
fht where spring Immortal

|he real Indian summer, so 
of, but so seldom experl- 

rfectlon, a writer in the 
■aid asserts. All over this 

world we hear of It, day 
f warm and comfortable 
en the sun shines faintly 
clouds of mist and purple 
all- harsh outlines and un- 
ts; day after day with 
ting tenderness and soft 
ng In the tntigle<l locks of 
n romping In field and 
windows are thrown open, 
r, and the fire goe.s out 

rth. Everybody wants to 
tie open, to wander on 

to climb the bill and 
hore. In the Old World 

sometimes culled “ the 
mer," and the feast of 

which falls In the first 
ber, is known ns “the 

tay"—perhaps because of 
short-lived charm. 
Country Setting, 
of course, Is truly a 

and In the city loses 
The very word has 

something of country 
ry living, country prod- 
ntry hospitality. It 
ngs rural, of hills and 
and woods, ripe fruit, 
lies, loaded comcrlb, 
One cannot celebrate 
ght. In a to'wn flat, or 
anslon, certainly not 
luse or dining car. 
ay means a rambling 
green yard, a quaint, 
'ed cottage near a 
log cabin In a ten- 

full of old-fashioned 
th room for all the 
[nsfolk and the stran- 

les. It means love 
-hearted hospitality, 

o f the children, the 
folks.

The Ideal Thank.sgiving must have a 
'«•ftlnp of snow. It laust echo to the 
ring of sleigh bolls and the neigh of 
the horses In frosty weather. No mut
ter what the weather for weeks be
fore, there should be snow In good 
time. The sun rises on a dazzling pic
ture of white field and glistening wood
land. A veil of magic beauty covers 
fence and n>ad, the yard so brown and 
ugly but yesterday, hides now under 
a mantle of snowy swansdown. All 
night It fell, noiselessly, stealthily, 
mysteriously, this first coming snow 
of the year, and made of this common 
earth a bit of fairyland, a truusforma- 
tlou scene.

Like a Thrice-Told Tale.
The Thanksgiving dinner of the 

I country's earlier days has been de- 
j serlbed .s<t frequently that It Is like a 
I “tlij>tce-told tale, signifying sound and 
' nonsense," so vividly that one cun al- 
\ most taste the dainties. Modern klt- 
I Chens could not cook those Incoinpur- 
I able dishes. Such a feast could uot 
be servtHl in courses, or brought on 
In piecemeal. In those days the table 
literally “groaned with Its burden” and 
glowesl with the beauty of the assem
bled dishes. Merely to recite their 
names would tempt the most pitiful 
dyspeptic.

Roast pig. hot and browm, roast 
spare ribs, pink and cold; roast tur
key. Juicy and tender, full to bursting 
with perfect stuffing; potatoes, snow- 
white and mealy; boiled onions, like 
shining pearls; stewed tomatoes, of 
deepest red; coldslaw, that pale green 
dainty. Perhaps there would be a 
pot-pie of chicken, or squirrel, or 
quail, a dish of hominy, or turnips, or 
corn. Celery In bouquets of blenched 
plumes; beets, cut In scarlet roses; 
spiced pickles, sweet and sour; cran
berries ; glowing like heaped-up rubles, 
and pies, of all sorts and sizes, apple

I and custard and cherry and mlnc^— 
I but, best of all, because most nppro- 
priute, the old-fashioned pumpkin pie, 
u lost delight, and, like Poe's heroine 
—“vanished now for evermore.”

In the days of real Thanksgiving, 
there was no Ice cream, no bar-le-duc, 
no creme-de-menthe, no pousse-cafe, no 
treacherous cocktail nor subtle pick- 
me-up. For dessert there were dough
nuts and cheese, gingerbread and beat
en biscuit and honey; apples and nuts 
and popcorn, and cider from the home 
press, made for the occasion and with 
just the right twang to Its bubbles.

Royal Feasta and Featters.
Such royal feasts needed royal feast- 

ers, the keen winter air and long ser
mon combined to make the only true 
.sauce, the simple, honest hunger of 
simple, honest people. Nowadays we 
liear of “ the keen, sharp pangs of the 
morning after.” Nolvody ever heard of 
a .sickness the day after this Thanks
giving dinner. Nobody was in a hurry 
to get off to the theater or card party, 
for 1 o'clock was tlie dinner hour, and 
the sleigh ride home through clear 

I winter sunlight was the best of all 
I dlgestants, if such a thing were need- 
i cd.

In some neighborhoods the day would 
end in a Thanksgiving dance, but this 
was not a prevailing custom. Perhaps 
the visitors would spend the night, 
would gather round the fire and tell 
stories, or listen to some newcomer 
with tale of adventure or deeds of 
daring. And there was always music; 
some one would play on violin or bass 
viol, perchance a little piano or quaint 
melodeon. People sang ballads in 
those days.

“On the Banks of Allan Water,” 
"Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes,” 
"Fly Away to My Native Land,” and 
others so long unsung, are like dreams 
of far-off Joy to the old folks.

' M
For dull ease broken 

By sharpest dole,
For the dart that is driven 

Through flesh to soul; » 
For wrath mads sterner 

By right's eclipse,
For brave songe breaking 

From pain-wrung llp^—
Wa pralas Thee, O Qodl

For faith that la bom 
From the burning nest,

For the spirit's flight 
On Its starward queat.

For peace that dwells 
At the heart of strife,

For death that scatfeis 
The seed of life—

We praise Thes, O Oodt

Our rural ancestors, with Ilttls blest. 
Patient o f labor when the end was rest. 
Indulg'd tha day that boua’d their annual 

grain.
W ith feasts and offerings and a thankful 

strain. —Pope.

The favorite way of celebrating 
Thanksgiving In New England wa.s, of 
course, first with prayer and a sermon. 
In which the minister told his congre
gation the many things they had to be 
thankful for. The church was generally 
decorated with fruits and grains, and 
when the custom became national this 
was continued. The Idea of the Thanks
giving dinner In New England was to 
have all of the fruits of the harvest, 
and turkey became the principal meat 
course because this bird was so plenti
ful and was caught In the wild state 
and prepared most appetizlngly by the 
housewives.

Then there was pumpkin pie, and as 
cranberries grew In great quantities In 
New England states the .sauce of that 
berry was a fitting addition to the 
turkey course. Plum cake, or, as It has 
come to be known, fruit cake, was a 
favorite for the Christmas holidays In 
England and was brought over with 
other dainties by the first of the set
tlers, and the recipes for making treas
ured by the housewives.

Meat pies, or, as we call them, mince 
pies, came later in the list of good 
things for Thanksgiving.

With the very earliest settlers the 
day was, indeed, a day of prayer, and 
little else besides, but later it became 
a feast day, as well, and It was a poor 
family, Indeed, In New England that 
could not afford a turkey for Thanks- 
dvlng dinner.

Many Caussa for Oratitude.
AVe have reason to be grateful for 

our abundant harvests, which sufllce 
to feed us at home and empower us 
to give substantial aid to the starving 
war-wasted peoples abroad; to be hum
bly thankful for the wealth that en
ables us to succor those who have lost 
all that Is so precious In our own eyes. 
In gratitude for our manifold national 
and personal blessings we all have oc
casion to “bless the Lord, and forget 
not all HJa beneata.”

—IjtThe breaking wave« daahed high i
On a Item and rock-bound roaat.

And the woods againtt a stormy eky 
Their giant branchsa tossed.

T h is  famous poem comes to 
mind with each recurring 
Thanksgiving day, and carries 
us back to 1821 when the land 

was young and our pilgrim forbears 
were laying the first foundation stones 
of our great American republic. To 
them belongs the credit of having cele
brated the first Thanksgiving day In 
New England, but not the first in 
North America. Historians remind us 
of the fact that In the year 1578 an 
English minister named Wolfall con
ducted a Thanksgiving service on the 
shores of Newfoundland. The min
ister was with an ezi>editlon under 
Frobisher which brought the first Eng
lish colony to settle on those shores.

It was In this pious spirit or grati
tude that the Pilgrims on the “stern 
and rock-bound coast” of Plymouth 
“praysed Ood” in sincere gratitude for 
the way In which he had delivered 
them from all the dangers of the deep 
that the Mayflower bud gone through. 
We of the luxurious plenty of our day 
would feel that we had little for 
which to be grateful If we had no 
more than the Pilgrltns had on their 
first Thanksgiving day. Dangers known 
and unknown encompassed them round 
about, and their days were filled with 
hard labor, while their fare was of the 
plainest and the future was uncertain. 
But they had stout hearts In which 
hope ran high. Of the American 
Thanksgiving one historian says:

“The annual celebration, as we have 
it In Its present form, Is essentially of 
American conception. The settlers of 
Jamestown, the Dutch of New York, 
the Pilgrims of Plymouth, and the Pu
ritans of Boston were in every respect 
devoutly religious people. They were 
cornerstones in the great temple of 
republican government on this side of 
the Atlantic. The first written consti
tution In all history was an American 
document, in that it ■was ^Titten in the 
cabin of the Mayflower on Saturday. 
Nov. 11. 1820, as that unique craft 
swung at her anchor In Provlncetown 
harbor, the first six words l>elng 'In 
the name of God, Amen.' This phra.se 
laid the foundation stones of our 
western civilization. These men 
brought but little with them, but left 
much to posterity. I f  this were the 
only thing they left us, the American 
Thanksgiving day, their names would 
be Immortalized. It gives Joy to the 
humblest of peoples. On the follo'w- 
Ing autumn there was held a 'grande 
thanksgiving.' The most condensed ac
count of this ‘grande thanksgiving' can 
be found in a letter written by Ed
ward Winslow, sent to a friend in 
England, as follows: ‘Our harvest be
ing gotten In, our governor sent out 
four men on fowling, so that we might 
after a special manner rejoice togeth
er, after we had gathered the fruits of 
our labors. They ktll€>d as much fowl 
as with a little help beside served the 
company about one week. At which 
times among other recreations we ex
ercised our army, many of the Indians 
coming amongst ns, and among the 
rest of their greatest king, Massasolt, 
with some 90 men, whom for three 
days we entertained snd feasted, and 
they went out and killed five deer, 
which they brought and bestowed on 
our governor and upon tha captain 
and otfiara."*

The Thanksgiving Witch

T f IE R E '8  a witch In th* kitchen 
who'a baktnx and brewing. 

And mixing and molding, and 
atftlng and atewing 

8he ia up to her elbows in rwislna 
and splcoa.

Aa she chops and sh« peela and she
mtnets and alli’ea.

Around her the fragrance o f pumpkin pie 
hovers.

Each minute a new kind o f dainty dls* 
covers.

As stirring and steeping, and basting and
sieving.

M y capable sweetheart prepares for 
Thanksgiving.

O! this witch in the kitchen haa woven 
around me

A spell that in happy enchantment haa 
bound me.

Compounded o f fru it cake and cranberry 
Jelly.

And dressing with onions deliciously 
amelly.

And turkey all crinkly and wrinkly and 
tender.

And celery, plume-topped, and anowy 
and slender,

And her magic haa made me determined 
to win her

To preaide as my bride at my Thanks- 
i^vlng dinner.

- M IN N A  IR V IN O .
(Copyright, 1919. Western Newspaper Union)

•y i ÿç .■ÎUÎÏ'A:

Not Essentially American.
Our Amer'can Thanksgiving Is usual

ly considered our one native contribu
tion to the holidays of nations, as its 
observance originated with the New 
England fathers. Perhaps the fathers 
themselves liked to think of It In this 
originative way and so wished It per
petuated—as something that had flow
ered on the bleak rock of their per
sonal struggle. It was to be peculiarly 
their day, peculiarly a hemic New Eng
land day, an American day. So in a 
sense it Is; so in a sense It is not. 
Many other nations have had such 
days of thankfulness.

For Past and Coming Morclss.
Thanksgiving Is a season of appre

ciation for what haa come to the coun
try as well as for what It has escaped. 
On both counta the people of Ameiicm 
have abundant reason on this day to 
express their gratitude in accordance 
with the national Inatltutioa ao wiaalj; 
•rdered long afo.
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COUNTY OFFERS $250. REWARD j 
FOR MAN WHO DISAPPEARED 

<'Ana/1ian Rec«.rd—
Fhc Courty oonimigsioner* court of | 

Hemphill County has offered a reward! 
of $250 for information ]eadin»r to! 
the whereabouts o f one J. G. Pember- , 
ton, who disappeared one nitrht while j 
workir.jr on the D-C-D Highway in the 
*outh part of Himphill County in No- 
vemher, 1918. and has never been ' 
Heard of atrain. The last session of | 
the grand jury took the matter up 
and the coun has started an investi* 
gation. '

Pemberton disappeared under very ' 
peculiar circumstances. He was  ̂
known to have some money on his 
person, and he had wagres comingr to| 
him from Contractor Sandors who, 
had charge of the D-C-D construction. | 
He had money in the bank, and per-1 
sonnl effects, but neither the wages | 
due him, the money in the bank nor 
hit personal effects have ever been 
called for. The supposition is that 
he met foul play and was buried 
somewhere in a pasture.

It seems that he and a companion 
left the camp one night to visit M.a- 
mi and was never seen again. The 
man who left with Pemberton and en
tirely disappured from this action 
evidently sent a telegram here teli.ng 
of his being killed in a town in Okla
homa by a car bing turned over, but 
an investigaticn provd the story to 
be a fabrication of the crudest sort. 
The telegram must have been sent 
from Miami; no telegram was ever 
sent fron; the Oklahoma town, and no 
accident of the kind ever occured 
there, so there seems to have been 
«ome criminal motive in sending it. i 
Pemberton could not have sent it for 
if he had been alive he would have at i 
least called for the wages due him 
and his bank balance.

That is the s*ory. It certainly looks j 
suspicious, and it is to be hoped that • 
the investigation will clear it up. ■ 
Cor.traclcr Sarders wh< is acquaintedj 
with all the details, urged upon the i 
court that thy investigate, as he stat- * 
ed that the circum.stances o f Pember
ton disappearing without asking for 
his wages and his companion jump-: 
ing the Highway job so sudden seem- j 
ed very unusual to him

Rev. P. G. Huffman, Methodist | 
Minister formerly of Miami was mov-' 
ed this year from Claude to Baird, 
Calliham County, about 300 miles 
eouth of here.

The Biggest Mummy.
The largest niumni.v in the world Is i 

that of an animal, the Ileresovka | 
■lammoth. in the IVtrograd museum. 
The species 1ms tieen extinct for 
thousands of years, and the Bereso\ka ( 
mammoth—which was found enit>e<J. 
ed In the frozen earth near the Here- 
sovka river. In northeast Siberia— 
probably Ilve<l flfty thousand years 
ago. I

------------------------
First Chief Justice.

.Tohn .lay wa« the first to hold the 
eftlee of chief Justice of the ITnIteii 
Htafes and re<'elved his appointment 
In its ;*. He was Iwirn In New T*irk. 
Decetiiher 12. lT4."i. John Hutledge was 
liomindteil hy ilie jiresldent an<l was 
the second * lilef jii'llce of the I nite«; 
Ktates. He was Ixirn In South Caro
lina In IT.TJ.

I !
Unmistakable Signs 

Charles was lo*iking through the 
hedge at the new neighbors who had 
Just moved Into the house next *l<s>r. 
Suddenly he turne*! and ran In to his 
mother and said ; "I bet the kid that's 
roovfsl next door Is a good sport, all 
right. He has freckles and has his big 
toe done up In a rag.

Wax Figures of Ancestors.
Many ancient families in Englard 

have stored away life sized figure*
In wax of their ancestors, made at the 
time of the original's death. The Duke 
af Norfolk has the figures of three > 
wives of one of his ancestors, which ! 
are kept In a glass case at one of bis '■ 
eountry seats. j

------------------------
World’s Largest Crater. ~ I

Dr. B. K. Griggs, who has been ex
ploring the volcano of Mt. Katmat, Id i 
Alaska, for the National Geographical ; 
society, announces that this Is the 
greatest crater In the world, being no 
less than nine miles in circumference 
and 3.H6U feet In depth.

Make It Brief.
It may not be of much Interest to 

you, Mr. Visitor, hut the fellow who 
asks you how you feel today doesn't 
want to listen to a lot of symptoms. Re
member that.—From (Hot Siirlngs) 
Arkansaw Thomas Cat.

Uncle Eben.
"Some men does hate to give snr- 

bo<ly creillt foh anything," said L'ncle 
Elien. "Dey can't throw a l>ouf|uet 
without tenrln’ off de roses nn' Imiid- 
In’ out mostly stickers."

As Usual.
"Will you have another cup of cof- 

feoT’ the landlady asked the hoarder. 
He ahíHik his head. "Tlie spirit Is will
ing. but the coffee is weak,”

Daily Thought.
Every man la like the company La 

|a wont to keep.—Korlptdea.
I
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^ V  i t  íi i r  h  r  e  e  - m  n t  C  a  n t  i I e  e  r  
S p r i n g s  N e w  O v c r ia n c i  -!• S e e m s  t o  

' ‘S a i l  O v e r  ' i  h e  R o a d s ”
new  T l i r c c - P o i n t  ( 'n n t i l c i ’t r  

Jy S['rin«Ts of Ovci land 4, by their sp< clc.I 
construction and design, protect car ainl 

J 'vH'ii«,n r- from ordinary road jciis. Jiiiinp- 
injf, twisting:, swayinij and vibratiii;», are
\\ tuuh r■iiiiiv l( •‘s e iK  Ci.

lo.u! siitii'in rcacli \'<mi.
d'h'' lilou's of t'.ic 

riiert is less ten- 
t\.n< V lii l>odi!\ .tiler lonj' riilcs.

The sprinj.'s ( f  •.)',eriand 4 attached ,.t 
t ’'e ct.ds <d*:i I.'.O-inch S]:riii;tbasc jriec ll'.a 
r diuj^ Cl ..nd road steadiness hereto-

re i'.)s:ihh only with cars (H Ion;'
!' ::c an.! y:re.,t yet Overland n rtt; h;>
tliL lipl.t \\c:pht ant! Lcn:.L,.iy ad’, t . l  
UO-iiiLi'i \'. lit

ri rcc-l\nnt ( 'a n t ’.leier rpri;:;;.s protect 
iliccru frt'in tlic lunHucrin;: and \', car of road 
Mows. Tlicv lenirtlicn its li.’a and reduce 
unLeep < (i.'ts.

ha’uii—;e:it of Overland 4 is d cretu L blcA a *
.'U'd Lorr.plf^e frr.rn ,'\’.’.ro-I,itc and
L:y!’.tir.;y tr; T i l l ’, t c n  Mar'nu.-t t r.

d . ' i ' , ( l0 0  i n i ’ .  ̂ Í i ’ St i'S iW : iu . . t ! c  t l i c

v’ "t'n;yt!i .tihI ?m!urar.'..c ( ! ih . car n iiuittor
c ! . '• fO 'rd .

S e e  C a , . r i a n t !  4 a.l ' l i e  f - "  r o p p o r t u n i t y ,  

h in . - b.K'ddvt. C '. ’ t r i a n d  -r T o u r : . . f t ,  S S - - } ';  

iv.*ad.>it-r, So'M; Coupe, M a já ;  ûetian, 
i ,;ets 1. o. !i. Toled.').

MIAMI,
P I C K E N S  A D I A L

’ Price .Subject to Change without Notice.”
TEXAS.

So the People 
Nay Know

that you are In busi
ness, come in and let us 
show what we can do 
for you in the way of 
attractive cards and 
Vetter heads. Good print
ing of all kinds is our 
specialty and if we can
not satisfy you we don’t 
want your business.

That’s Fair, 
Isn’t It?

W. K. Miller Homer Tepe

MILLER & TEPE 
Oil Leases and Royalties

SIPE SPRINGS, TEXAS

We have for rale good oil lea«e acreage and royaltes in any 
amount» from 5 acre* to 1000 acre», ranging in price from $3.5 
per acre to $2,500 per acre, located in the heart o f a big paying 
oil field. Write for information and price*.

Only a Cold
I Aare you ill? is often answered—  
"Oh! it’* only a cold,”  a* if  a cold 
was a matter o f little consequence, 
but people are beginning to learn that 
a common cold is a matter not to be 

; trifled with, that some o f the most 
serious diseases start with a cold. As 
 ̂roon as the first indication o f a cold 
.appears take Chamberlain’s Cou|^ 
Remedy. Remember that the sooner 
you get rid of your cold the less the 

I danges, and this remedy will help you 
to throw it off.

f a c t o r y  price ' 
I have on display * 

WEAR-U-WELL shoe*' 
tory prices. Dandy 
ladies shoes at from 
!>« surprised at the flo '' 
!uf these shoes.

tl.Bl.BEEij

W ANTED a lady to keep house for 
: man and two children. In the coun- 
j try. Address P. O. Box 226 or *‘Mc” 
. care the Chief, Miami, Texas. 2tp

Diarrtiove is '
For Diarrohea in - ,

old er older you will 
than Chamberisi»*

; niarroheea Remedy, 
¡dose o f castor oil. 1̂ * 
At hand and given ***^ 

'Unnatural loiosen*«
; appear.

"Md Su 
guardi. 

Ihe onl 
Iw.'edge, 
freemen 

”  By
r: Old
will ge
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